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Olbricht, New Bon Fire Prevention Chief, Start*
Vigorous Safely Crusade In AII Assembly Places

Marriages Hold Interest Here
As Local Residents Take Vows
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nity from tho standpoint, of fire
prevention nml control is the first,
work undertaken by John S. Ol-
bricht, named chief of the newly
created Fire Prevention Bureau
two weeks ago. The morning af-
ter his confirmation to the post by
the Mayor and Council Mr. 01-
brleht wan on the job, starting out
from hifi office in the Borough
Hail. This is in the small room
adjacent to the Mayor's office,

An inspection of the schoods was
first In order and had been re-
quested by the Board of Educa-
tion. At the High School the stu-
dent fire chief, Robert Ellis, called
a drill, which incidentally wa« no
novelty to Mr. Olbricht because
for the past few years he has been
a fire department missionary for
Fire Prevention Week and had
worked up quite a routine to ap-
peal to children and young people
of all ages in furthering fire pre-
vention. His visit to the school
also included a minute inspection
of all extinguishers, some of which

he listed for recharging since the
present contents are more than it
year ra\A, He visited th« boiler
room also, all classrooms, and
listed spots where he thought addi-

John S. Olbricht

tional extinguishers should be in-
stalled. The hose at the school
was charted for further Inspection
anil likely replacement! in certain
worn portions.

This week he also inspected
Cleveland School and as soon at
time permit* wilt cover every
building in the borough housing a
school,

Olkeri Ahead

Next in line are theatres and al-
ready his recommendation has
brought the installation o t a new
drop curtain at the Ritz, on Wash-
ington Avenue. Industrial plants,
stores and business buildings also
will he visited, an has been done
hy fire department members in the
past. /

Ln interviewing Mf, Olbricht
one learns much of importance in
keeping away the hazards of fire
which does not occur to the aver-
age person. Fire-fighting, pre-
vention and control not only has
been his vocation for years but
also his hobby, and before setting
up the bureau he spent many

(Continued on Page 3)

Funeral Rites Held This Week
For Four Residents Of Boro

Last Plea Is Lost
For Mrs. Staubach

Flag-Rite Speaker
Re-visions Freedom

CARTERET — Speaking here
last Sunday at education cxeirlses
for ii service flag honoring men in
sci vice from Carteret who are of
Slovak ancestry, Dr. Ernest Sturc
of New York, representing the

vnk government, pre-
dicted new freedom for that roiin-
try. The flag was provided by
Assembly 83, Csecho-Slovak Na-

Alliance, und bears 200
It was dedicated in Sokol

Hall, Wheeler Avi'mu-.

Each time H service man's name

tional
atain.

Johlt DOIH)VUII,
Mi. and Mrs. Daniel Dono-
' 'I'-'mne Avenue, haa been

1 in Officers' Candidate
I »ii Belvoir, Va. He had

1 y.s at home recently after
II <lli'y in Alaska for the
ii1.

i>i!)rowabi, Jr., second class
!l lr i '1 in the 'Ne*y where he
';«^niith, has been at home
'•'uty-dayfurtough with his
"' 'heir daughter, Jean, of
"'•'ii' Street. He has been

" th« Naval Air Baso,
-I. Newfoundland.

'" <'ainpCr»ft, S. C, ha«
I' •I'llm Birbaraiuk af-

11 {" his parents here, Mr.
•'"'in B»rb«ro»uk.

'•- •1'iH-ph Ynvonky ha» ar-
l'-'iiip 1'olk for duty with

•̂  »H<rcd Division. He has
•"•'"•'I '»*K«i{lnn6nUliHflad.
'•""'liany, 40th Arnvored
U'kMintiH. Private Va-
ll'i- son of Chari«s Ya-

••' i;-H Koos»v«Jt Avenue.
1 '^yak, son a* Mr, and

.'"^ l>*yak of 58 ftud»on
•'•"ht'en aftrigmdto rtudy
1111111 Naval DilWet Train-

was called, a star was placed on
the flag and the closest relative
was culled to stand up.

Other speakers included: Mayor
Joseph W. Mitkuch, Rev. -Consran-
tine KuKkovics, pastor of St. Blias'
Greek Catholic Church. Andrew J.
Valu.sek, editor of the New York

(.Slovak Daily , Hi1. Alexander Bodo,
Dr. licdrich Sirony and 'Stefano
Jmero. An English poem was r o
iti'd by Andrew Valusek,

At the conclusion of the dedica
tion dancing WHS enjoyed. The
affair was in simile of Joseph Bo-
beck, Andrew Ncpsinsky, Andrew
Ihnat, Andiew Kaiackay und An-
toti (iuvtlos,

Dog Catcher Reports
62 Captured In Boro

CARTKRET — Joseph Saiifni-
tello, dog warden, reported this
week he had picked up 34 dogs in
Carterel i" Apiil imd 2H on Tues-
day of this week. His report wu-
made to the Board of Health at it-,
meeting Tuesday night. August J.
Perry, acting registrar, reported
fill received in fees and Health
Inspector Michael Yarchcski turn-
ed over $145 collected in fees also.

The immunisation and vaccina-
tion clinic is open and will be open
every Thursday afternoon from 2
until 3 o'clock during May and
June. Dr. l^ouis S. Downs is the
attending physician, Three dog
bite cases were reported, all of
which were attended by physi-
cians, and none of which was
serious.

PLAN GRADUATION
CARTBRET — The Canteen

Corps and Nutrition Classes con-
ducted here by the Red Cross will
have joint graduation exercises.
They will be held May 20 in Na-
than 'Hale School, starting at •)
o'clock. Mrs. E. E. Brown is chair-
man.

Fall At Home Fatal To
Mrs. Shaiflin; Churilla
Victim Oi Pneumonia

CABTBBET — Several deaths
were recorded here this week. In-
cluded among those who passed
on were Mrs. John 8huffli» tff Car-
teret Avenue,, whose daughter,
Mrs. Dorsey Feehan, ia on the staff
of the Public Library; John Chu-
rilla of 3fi Christopher Street;
Mrs. Estclle Garvey of Roosevelt
Avenue. Hot ails of funeral serv-
ices follow:

MRS. SHUFFL1N
'Mrs. Shufflin, who was seventy-

four years of age, died Thursday
night in St. Elizabeth's Hospital
She had fractured her hip in a fall
at her home the previous Sunday.
She is survived by her husj>and;
Mrs. Feehan; her girter, Mrs. John
H. Nevill, and a grandson.

The funeral took place Monday
niornimr in St. Jottcph's Churcl:
where the pastor, Rev. James Me
Lcnnan, O.H.M., celebrated ft iii '̂li
mas sof requiem. Burial was in
St. James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.
with J. J. Lym»n in charp;, Pall
bearers were Mr, Nevill, William
Coughlin, John Dunne, Hurry
Rapp, ohn Scally and John Powers.

JOHN CHUR1LLA

Mi. Churilla, eon of Mr.
of 3d <:

und

tivpher
Col., Aril 27, and his funeral -was
conducted here Wednesday. He
had gone to Denver four weeks ago

(Continued on Page 3)

Aid Squad's Drive
Includes Canvass

CARTERE'T—Members of the
Carteiet First Aid Squad have or-

theii annual drive, to taki
throughout the month. The

goal to he reachod ia $2,000, and
a house-to-house canvass will be
made.

The squad made 11) calls during
March, Andrew Hlla, president,
revealed in announcing the fol-
lowing contributions received dur-
ing that month: St. Joseph's
Church, from a game social, $11)1.-
62; Carteret High School Band
Mothers, $162; Mrs. C, H. Byrne,
$6; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nannen,
$5>; Stanley Siulo«|tz,/$B; Thomas
Ryan, $5, and WlllUm Truatrum,

Three new members have been
accepted into the organization.
They are Joseph Price, Alexander
Nudge and Frank Xusala,

CARTKRET—Mrs. Anna Stau-

bach, widow of Edward Staubach

who died June 1, 1939, has lost her

last appeal for compensation for

his death. Eight members of the

Court of Errors and Appeals voted

this week to sustain the previous

decisions of the Supreme Caur

and the Union County Court of

Common Pleas thatv the man'

death was due to skylarking

among f-ellow employees and thai

his employers, the Cities Service

Oil Company, were not responsi-
ble.

Previously also the Workmen'!
Compensation Bureau had dis
missed the petition of the widow
and her three children for»dam
ages for hig death.

At tho time of StMbwtVi
it had been hot weather" and oi
such days it was the custom o
the Linden plant employes ti
throw water at one another at th
lunch period. He was drenche
with a bucket of colorless liqui
thought to be water b^it whic
turned out to be gasoline. Hii
clothes caught fire from a nearb;
acetylene torch.

Justice Joseph L. Bodine prc
viously in the Supreme Court ha
ruled "there is no reason what-
ever that the employer should at
ticipate that one employe wout
destroy another by throwing ga»o
line over him while he was work
ing with a torch."

The compensation act provide
for damages for injury or death
incurred In the line, of employ
ment, which the Supreme' am
Common Pleas courts evidentl;
thought did not cover a case
this kind.

Soldier's Son Dies;
Chokes On Marble

CARTERET—-Funeral services
re to behold tomorrow morning
i St. Elizabeth'* Church for 1&-
onth-oUl Eugene Mich»el Lalta-

os, who choked to death Wodnca-
lay night after swallowing a mar-
e lie picked up from the floor
! his home »t 15 Lincoln Avenue.

The baby will be buried in St,
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Eupjeno had been made ready
or bod by his mother. Mrs, Arthu>

in tho kitchen of his
omo. Her two other children,
rthur, li'A years of age, and Bar-
irn, 2W, claimed her attention
or a minute, and Eugene reached
nother rtwm by himself. There

found a large marble, put it
into his mouth, and when, his moth-

saw him a few minutes later
io was choking. A boarder in
mother apartment in the building,
lack IPuchico, attempted to dis
odge ,the marble before Dr. J. J.
Reason arrived, a few minutes
later. Dr. Reason was unable to
remove the object and the Carteret
irst Akl Squad rushed the child
J Perth Amboy General Hospital
'here it died immediately after
rrival.

The baby's father enlisted in
the Army March 25 and \B station-
ed at Camp Davis, N. C. He was
summoned by telegraph. In addi-
tion to its parents and brother
and sister the baby is survived by
his grandmother, Mrs. Elsie Se
condi, and paternal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lakatos. Jo
seph Synowiecki has charge of the
'uneral.

P.T.A. Calendar Has
2 May Breakfasts

CARTERET—Plans to entertai
children of the first communio
class ut Holy Family Church a
breakfast May 30 have been made
by the Holy Family Parent-Teacher
Association. Ita members also will
be entertained this Sunday at a
Mother's Day breakfast after the
8:30 Mass. Hostesses will be the

i Young Ladies' Sodality.

Corp. Micha And Btidt

h
CARTERET—Five wtddlngt,

ither taking plat* h«r« or cere-
monies in which tht principals
were local reaWanU, have ot
urred rccantly. The detail* vary

follows:
MUCHAHUGHE5

Corporal John Mucha, Mjn of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mucha of 108

owell Street, has baen visiting
lis parents this week, accompanied
y his bride, the former Miss Julia

Ann Hugghes. Mr*, Mucha is the
daoghter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
W. Hughes of Xankakee, III. Their
wedding took* place last Saturday
n Kankatee, IIHl VII perform«rf
n the First Methodirt Church by
ts pastor, Rev. Morgan Williams.

The bride wore ah aquamarine
colored crepe drew and /black hat,
with a corsage of Spring flowers
Her sister, Miss Mary Jane Hugh
es, the maid of honor, wore blue
crepe with the same sort of cor
sage. Paul Wendt acted us bes
man, Corporal Mucha has been in
he Army sixteen months and be-

fore entering service was employ-
ed by the United States Metals
Refining Company. He is a gradu-
ate of Cartoret High School.

An especially happy part of
their visit home was the fact the
bridegroom's brother, Sergeant
Paul Mucha, now studying in the
Air Corps in California, arrived
home Wednesday for his first visit
since he left for Hawaii over two
years ago,

Crowning On Sunday
For Polish Parish

CARTERET ~- Two ceremonies
for the Holy Family Sodality took
place last Sunday. In the. morn
ing, the Sodality received conunu
nion in a jjroup and later attende'
he annual communion breakfas

given hy the Parent-Teacher As
.ociation.

The Rev. Or. Joseph
church pastor, said the prayer o
bleSBing before the breakfast an
later gave a short talk to tho girls
Mi*a Stella Moscicka, president o
the Sodality, gave a talk also, an<
later led the girls in a group o
songs.

Miss Eleanor Czaya was crown-
er, attired in a white satin gown
and carried a bounuet of calla 1 ml-
ies, while her blue cape was hel'l
by Barbara Keratt and Carol Saf-
chlnsky. The maid of honor wa'
her sister, Mi«s Rose Cwtya, wh
was gowned in pink and carried
bouquet of yellow roses.

Miss Margaret Taraska wii
crown bearer and wan dressed i
a blue gown. Mias Jane Hadai
was banner bearer assisted bj
Louise Skrocki and George Kush

WAAC Fnm Itrtfgk Council
Grants
Permit

OneYtuAforWiH
cludti
Reg lining Ceded

CARTBRBT~Th« Mayor
Council Wednesday night gr t |
War Emergency Pipelines,Inc. |
mmmi! io l»y portions of ita
from Texan to Bayftnne
specific portions of the I
Thv resolution »uthor£xing ,„
pipe laying xpcclflc* the righto :i
granted are in effect for tht i " "
tion of the war and twelve »
ffter its ciinclusion. At the
of that tiiYH- if the pipes have

, , . _ _ ^ _ _ , ^ . .,. , „ l l | 1 | 'n removed or an »rran
CARTERET-Auxihrny Jean J.. m H ( ) c ,„ continut. their o

Sobicski of 8 PaRnaic Street of the w ) , i c n ,8 l l ) t repatile to the
WAACS now is on duty at Wind- pality, all rights become the
Bor Locks, Conn. She serves i
WAAC photo laboratory und
one of the first of the service to
enter the photographic field. She
is engaged in map making, photo-
montage and other
aerial photography.

branches of

AlUTO-HORVATH
In St. Joseph's Church Sunday

afternoon Miss Joan Ann Horvath,
[laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Horvath of 134 Homestead Ave-
nue, Avencl, was married to Thom-
as Joseph Aiuto, soh of Mrs. An-
geline Aiuto of 130 Washington
Avenue, Carteret, The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Joseph
Gtfabian, O.S.M., and afterward
there was a reception for 250
guests in St. James' Hall.

Ladislaus Horvath gave his sis-
ter in marriage. Mrs. Sol Remite
of Elizabeth was matron of honor

Week's High School Activity
Includes Dance By Sophmores
•OAJtTERET — Carlernt High annual convention of the 'New Jer-

;U (ireat

School has kept ita good record
purchase of borniit «nid

fitamps. A toUl of $1,02^25 was
collected this week with the Fresh-
man class leading and the Senlui
class *oming in «a a close second.
The following were the three lead-

M H e ' Mis«

* « > •
* , Mftnutn

Mr. and Mw.
ki <jf 8 Grant
n granted lea,ve
hig b*tfio train-

N Y

lll"Ston Aveij
ll"a Louise

''lutrch

M,

ing chuwos: Mr«.
Prywa,t*'8 and Mlsa Monahun's.

The following classes reported
100 par cent participation: Misa
Mwnahan, Miss Brown, Mrs. Mc-
Donnel, Mrs. Desmond and Mrs.
Hautner. Their .leapective honve-

chaii'inon M « : Angela M«r-
toMewicz, Andrev/ Perry, Jul>»
Hamadyk, Thojnasi* flipUk and
Zolton S»etnc«ik.

'•Harriet Gross, class of 1944, fur
the third time has won appoint.
ment in the ftntt vioUn section> of

M*t*te OrchestrH. Otio Bii-
k*»af 1945, for the awopd

te expe»t«d that the
tttlUM*t

sey Education Assoc-iatiou which
this year is being held at the -Penn-
sylvania Hotel in titvr York City.

Alumni Not*.
Mucha, aeronautical en-

gineer for "Platt, Lepage, Eddy-
stone, Pennsylvania, Was home on
n visit the early part qf the week
and visited the high »ch<Kil, Pri-
vate Daniel Hqrru, iUtJoned at
Camp Abbott, (kej]fon, in the En-
gineer* Drvlsjon, viilted the high

h l W d t '

y g
gchnot wore: Pfesidfent, Mrs. Ed-
mund Urbanski; vice president,
Mrs, Andrew Gindaj secretary,
Mrs. Frank, Kurdyla; treasurer,
Mrs. Alex Siymborski.

The committee on the first com-
niunon breakfast ia composed of
Mrs. Joseph Waalewski, MTS.
Szymlwreki *nd Mrs. Mary Boriu.
The special prise was awarded
Wedensduy night to Mrs. Frances
Krystiook. The organisation has
been invited to attend the meeting

bof parochial
d

school
On Wednesday, 8t the.regular

moetiiig of the Air PlYiston of the
Victory Corps, a
by Lieut, Stanley
the Army 'Air
graduate, oi C*
he in on leave
communion

waa given
ilinskl of

* 1939
School,

lying hi«

Wlel-
«i of tht

Omeoru elected
held Wednesday

at a
night

meeting
in the

ITA'a to beof par ^
held May 12 at St. Peter's school
in New Brunswick.

ntr. Att^nduntH were
gowns of blue and white and were:
Misses'Stcfanie Soltys, Jessie Mo-
:jarski, Gcnevieve Sawczak, An-
gela Martoscwicz, Jano Haydyk,
Stefanie Passek, Helen Ski-oka,
Pauline Prokopiak, Anne Ivans,
Dorothy Kimback, Irene (ioiecki,
Dorothy Sosnoski, Agnes Komendu
und Helen Marteneziik.

The Misses Josephine t>»ya and
Dorothy Trosko sang a duet, "Ave
Maria," while Miss Eelanor Czaya
was placing the crown.

The church wa.i decoruted by
Our Lady Committee and the Sis-
Ltra of the parish.

The benediction was hejd with the
Rev. 4,ohn Priawozniak officiating.
The Rev. A. J. Novak of Bound
Brook gjave thu sermon.

CLUB TO MEET
OABTTERET- MiM Anna Pros-

kura will entertain the Evening
Department of the Carteret Wo-
man's Club Monday night at her
home in Lincoln Avenue. At the
meeting this week, which took
place in tho home of Mis* Helen
Brechkft #n upper Roosevelt Ave-
ltu«, Mb. Gustave Reinertsen of
the American Home Department
conducted the program. Members
present were: Mrs. George T. Gi:
rek and, the Missen Pulia Ginda,
Catherine Filo, Ajnese Gundersen,
Blanche Ziemhu, Mary Filosa, So-
phie Prywata, H«len Gavaletz,
Anne GU>neq ini C a t h e r i n e
Orech.

l/.S. Oiltce
Will Open Here Monday

CARTKRBT — The United
Employment Service ia to

open an ufftce in Carteret Mon-
day at the Copper Works Build-
ing, 18B Roosevelt Avenue, cor-
ner of Cartsret Av«nue. The
ofltee is to he open five days a
wee|c trom Monday through Fri-
day between *h* hour* «( 0 »nd
4:30. The building ia directly
opposite • the Cvluî bijB School.
The Carteret ofto* will' be a
branch of the U. *. % 8. Ht

the tDAnAger of

Servicemen t o Benefit
From Party tonight

CAHtERKT—Work among men
in service is the beneficiary'of the
funds to be raised tonight at a
party being held by Carey Council,
Knights of Columbus, in St. Jo-
seph's School Hall. Joseph Casa-
leggi, John O'Donnell, Thomas
Devereux, Frank, J. Kearney and
P. H. O'Brien are in charge.

The fourth degree of the or-
ganization Was conferred on a
group of member! last Sunday in
Newark, and alter the ceremony
there was a banquet in the Robert
Treat Hotel tfliere. Those receiv-
ing the degree were: Mr. Casa-
leggi, James J. Dunne, Mr. Deve-
reu, Mr. Keaffley, Mr. O'Donnell,
Arthur Ruckreigel, J. J. Dowling,
Rev. James MdLennan, O.S.M., ac-
companied them, and also present
at the banquet were Mrs. Dowling,
Mrs. -Dunne and dvughter, Mary,
Mrs. Ruckreigel, Mrs. O'Donnell,
Mrs. Catmlejiyl, Mrs. Devereux and
Mis. Kearney.

Second Navy Star Given
For P r W i c U At F-W

CARTERET—FoiUr Wh*«l«r
it to f«t Itl Itcond N«*)r ttkr
In «onneejl*n with efficiency

I production fltxt FritUy. A short
ceremony Ii tt> l«k« pl»c» at
the pl»>«t b«t**ea the firtt »o4
^econd ihtfts. The« »hift« are
made between 3 udd 4 a'clock.
Tho ch»l(;m»n of tit* meeting
will be Lieut.-Cemmander Do«|-
Ut Geiiferd and the ipeaker
will be iCear Admiral CUrk
Woodw.rd,

Praise Lumber Co.
In War Production

OARTERET—iPTaise for the
war production of the I. T. Wil-
liania Lumber Company was re-
vealed this week in1 a letter to this
firm which operates in Carteret the
largest mehogany voneer plant in
the world. The letter follows:

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
WASHINGTON, O. C.

Ichabod T. Williania & Sons,
Carteret, N. J.

Gentlemen:
Irt checking rucords covering

aircraft veneer for the first quar-
ter at 1943, this office was grati-
fied to note ihat your average
monthly production was maintain-
ed at such a high levul.

This production places your or-
ganiration in first placo in the
manufacture of mahogany aircraft
veneer and constitutes a splendid
•ccord of perfonnianct,

The management and the em-
ployes of your company arc to b*
ctmgralulfttpd on their consistent
efforts to further the successful
conduct of the war.

Yours very truly, '.
J. PHILIP BOYD, Director \

Lumber and Lumber Products
Division,

(Signed) !By Clifford P, Setter,
Chief Plywood and Veneer

Section.

nugh's. The property bhr
which the lines are to pass inch)
some already owned by the

and mme which is in pr
of foreclosure due to be conclu
shortly. The Emergency
lnnes will have the right t<
the pipe, maintain and rep<
and conduct »ny necessary
for the period specified,

Councilman Frank Haury
ported the tablet toibe erected
front of the Borough* Hall conti
ing names of residents now in i
tury service and those who I
lost their lives is nearly ready an
will be erected shortly. Construe-.-;
tion of the base to hold the pla«q«»
will start in two weeks,

Sewer Pipe Ordered
The Korr Concrete Pipe Com-

pany of East Paterson was J^
ad the contract for pipe for
Randolph Street sewer. IU
waa $1,608.25, and the only
potitor the Universal Conwet
Pipe Company cut' New York who*
price was $1,035. The Coun
also resolved to tear down a
story frame building at
and Union StrueUt which

health and]judged a Imard to
safety. • _

Mrn. Walter Vonah, overseer o£
the poor, reported expenses lot
April of ?Htt.4y; John Nevill, re-
corder, reported fines of $108 col*
lected during the Eame period; Al«
^xandBi' Convba, cqllector,
ed <wtreotiun» «l |6»,199.98
ing the month and the builttin
inspector reported' fees for
month of Jfi, representing con*
struction valued ab }535.

MEETING MONDAY

CABWSBJ3T—The members of
St. Uttrk's Guild will meet Moti-
Monday night in the parish hall on
upper Roosevelt Avanuq, with the
uneeting in charge of Mrs. Harry
R*PP. M7S, Bui nurd Raymond und
Mrs. Cfcrence P. Perkins. A ao-
clalhour will follow the business
semrion. The guild nuw is sponsor-
ing ft ruf clun in charge of Mrs.
Q f t ' ^ w n M n d Mrs. Robert

Thu Uat winnem
w^re.Mw. *Vnk Curvy und Mrs.
WilH#rfi MWom. Th« -guild al»c
h«s a»lacUd Mrs. Harry A icon, Jr.

Sh U M

Red Cross War Fund
Gifts Total $8^37

CARTKRKl1— The Red Cloa-t
War Fund here now has leached
a total of $8,2117.5fi. Next week
complete totals, arranged by com-
mittees, will be announced by the
chairman, John Turk, and commit-
tee members holding unrcported
donations, or societies planning to
give who huve not done so, huve
been asked to make their returns.

Recent contributions have been
as follows: '

iFosbei-Wheeler employes, $772.-
42; Virginia Carolina Chemical
Co, employes, $00.00; ' Benjamin
Moore & Co. employes, $20.88.

'House to House: Mrs. Ruswell
Warfield, $14.40; Woodhull and
Landrie (additional) $4.00; K<m-
daa and Kovalchik (additional),
$5.00; Mrs. J. Bodnar (additional)
$18.05; Mia. E. O'Brien, $10.00.

Societies: Carteret Kile Co. No.
2, $5.00; 'Ladies Auxiliary O. A.
H. Division No. 3, $3.00.

Schools. Additional, $1.00,
Collections in Movies, $104.00.

Cive Scoot Awards
At Court Of Honor

CARTERET—Speakers at
Boy Scout Court of Honor Ma
day night in Nathan Hale
were: Clifford L. Cuttor, A
Hila, William Misdom, Dr. Wi
T, Branoin and Scout
William Wataon.

Second class merit badge&>et* : |
•ward-cd an follown: In Troo'jj.Sf^/l
sponsored by the Sacred 'Hi
Church, to William Poll, Arttf
Banick, Sci>Utina«tei ftednar,

DOUBLE RITE SUNDAY
OARTERBT—Tho Mothers Club

of St. Elias Church will have u
banquet Sunday evening in the
church. Kach ia to bo presented
a flower to mark Mother's Day.
At this time the church service
flag will be dedicated.

New Books At Library
By UraUo M. Ne.ill

CARTEIBSnV-<lOn Being A Real
Person," by Ot, Hfcrry Emeraon
it'osd̂ iuk, is I, notable addition
Htuoiig the tte\ft boob ut the li-
brary.

In the popullr «vin4; Di'- Fosdick
stands as a tfriit American preach-
er and pttatotot Rivei'sdde Church,
New York, what is generally un-

W lknown—*ni lttftkes this vol-
ume so exciting—Is that for 20
years he hat bteti ^nsultod by
thousands <4 ptrsow, concerned
with problert* waft for the inost
part have rv»f14*tu>|i whatever to
religion. Tll0U««ndli more have
written to hinv ior help on all
aorta of perwtoi problems us a « •
•suit at ik ftfteeij ye^ra nt •w«ek-
by-wwkl

hua wrij,ton. While it promises no
short, easy ruad to personal well-
being, this book will help any in-
telligent person to get a better
hold on himself. It shows how to
lliaAUr depression and huw to hull,
die one's "mischievous consci-
ence."

The book «ttirtt> with 4 clear,
fresh discussion of how a person
can and mujit learn to accept him-
self as he ia. An honest appj-aiiiul
of personal strength and weakness
leads to an understanding of wluit
one may do to invpj'ove his meth-
odd of getting aloug with
and with other people.

The book clown with an
cluar and poetical discmtsion of

h Dr. Fosdick tall* "The Prin-
f R l P " H i

seph Gocekjak, Benny
Andrew Kracki and Joseph
in Troop 87, sponsored by
Murk's Church with Harold
well M acoutmuster, to RH
Wilhelm; in Troop 84, spon
by the Hungarian
Church, with William
scoutmaster, to John
Joseph Leigle; in Troop 81, ip
sored by St. Joseph's Church
Francis J, Kearney an scout!
ter, to TliUflisk Kennedy.

A first class badge was present*
to William Elliott Jr. of Troop "̂

8;i. The scoutniBater of
tinop, sponsored by the Pr^
terian Church, ia William
'Sr.

The Court of Ucnor was
with the.scout la*,v and the
of the national anthem.
lh« reremonies qorttesta were, |
with
rope
William 'Elliott Jr. and
Albright oif Troop 82, th
drill was won by William
Troop 88 and the tire by fliirt.o
tent was won by George 8thH|;*i
Troop 84. • "i™

DONOGHUE ELECTED
1 CAllTERET —John D

oi the patrol departniftrft,.
elected secretary of the ' j
Benefit Committee of the '.1

eiple of Release Power." Hwe is
Nowottt of)mi» V«i»t,ttatp«rWnce, help o" what man wants mobt t»

know: How may 1 draw strength
from tho»« spiritual fonei which

(Continued on Page $)

the following results:
tying contest was

MeLala Relining Co. Emplo;
tual Death Be'iielil Assotiatii
week, There wag tie vote
presidency for Joseph 8*nd
Alviu Shaffer. The group!
'meet Monday to settle the •
dency.

"SIX" HAVE
. CARTERflrrvrhe home pi I

nthy Sariillo' was the seen*'1,
Tlnirwray of a party given bjf|
Hexagon Club, of which Anu/|
vill h«s been elected president j
Dorothy SMMIIIO aacre

ert

Leonard Ortri,
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Say if wM
FWWERS

Sflpd your llowpri carefully
from the l*r|«t floral JiifUy
of potted pltnU. cat flow CM,
rnmiri »-nd rorlt (infant to
br fouhd in th« county. Wh#th-
rt you're Itttlr Or • lot to ipcnd
y/r'W m^̂ t your budget with
glorimii hardy blonmt.

We grow a full line of
Vegetabln Plant*.
RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS

ROOTS
FULL LINE OF FRUIT

TREES

LELLO'S
FLOWER SHOP
lew Shore Road, Rout* 3S, or
KING GEORGES ROAD,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Phnnc Woodbridje 8-1586

S (Munliird •rrvlrf In r«ak*1
n|irn:iR. nrf*1h«. hlnnkttftf Ami
floral nlrrrH*

Life Begins at
Graduation

Analyze Your
Future

Let Us Tram You
flffonil tfumttt am? fonnlaa: for

EVENING AND DAY
CLASSES

M mow
fur Ilia VAST ADVATITAdK* of

BEAUTY
CULTURE

\ \> fnftoh ottfy Ifir hiftnt modem
•fifth «(!«, I pprii whjjp you r i m ,
J'IFKI(IIPIIM BUMiired, Kmty p i y n t o l i
urmngfd. Prre lnntruneiit*.

NEW JERSEY
Beauty Culture Academy
K I > M R 1J. 1I0WKIIS. D m

Hofcart Bids. Hofcart .Ml.
llovru SIT

IVrth Aiuho> 4-11120

ILS.BOND*

* * * *
I

Mfty !lth is Mother's Day.
so let's make it a dRy shp'll
remombpr, with a lovely
ffift from one of our spe-
cialty dflpartmentfl. Make
your selection now!

ft t

BLOUSES
U Paitel Colon

Sim lo 44.

1.98 to 2.29

Play Safe!
USE OUR

Fur Storage
Protect your fur* and woolant
*t loweit pr*T»iling aricat.

OCR VAULTS ARE IN THE
P. A. NATIONAL BANK

• THE SAFEST
• THE BEST
• THE CHEAPEST

•'••$2 any fur coat . . .!
. up to 1100 valuation.

|or BONDED MES8ENOEB

CALL P. A. 4.1346

A. GREEHHOUSE
US Smith gt, Pwtli AnDMT

You Know,
• • • • i

only trained
•Utclicenn

•lor* *erve you *t

EANOn BOWERS
SAUW

hi 'I
,n*- #*

SKIKTS
All Nfwril Modrli And Shadri

AMU* 1.19

BED SPREADS

CHENILLE SPREADS

TABLE CLOTHS

THROW RUGS

FANCY CUSHIONS

SCARF SETS

SHOWER SETS IN ALL
SHADES

BATH ROOM SETS

SHOWER SETS

CURTAINS
Spring and Summtr!

A beautiful selection of

cottage curtains. Alto

minans, Uce and tailored

cut.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
• Beautiful Wash Dreice*. Site* 14 >S2 at

\A9, 1.7$, 1.96, 2.29

• Two-Piece Gingham Suit* and Pique Suit* 4.4M.08

• 3/4 Length Smock* --,.-..„,. 1.69*1.95

• Aprons, All Size* and Style* 59c-Mc

• Garbadine Slack* 2.98

• Terry Cloth Skirts, made to Wear with slaftki—

blue and white y*i-y v v $M »t{ rti&»i / ' l i i i ] ^^^

• Rayon Pantiei—plain And lace trim ~—-—39c-49c

Extra tiies J L.LjMte»T9e

• Four Gored Crepe Slip*. Slie* ttt SI ... .1 .69

ALLEN'S DEFT. STORE
85 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone Woodbridfe 8188*

YOU CAN ALWAYS USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

Right Dresi in
DOiSVEt* QIJOVIS

»,vonX<QMU
Youll l ib tb» brovt, gay U M U »
with many eoHumw. YoaU

nrviM. Of In*
eotd*4 . ,,>, t \

' • K O M N t %WM lOff

I• « I

WE SALUTE YOU

Hate Mother Look Her
Best On Mothtr'i Day,

May 9

We bfHirte i woman looki
ld»elT wlierf har hair ii llTled
•• taiti the ate abe *pp«an
to b«.—Iff ui •agtrit an ap-
poprlatelr itanninf hair ilylc
for yon.

Free Advisory Service
extended liy

MISS BOWERS of the

tar J. Bowers
BEAUTY SALON

Appotaimrnl
llobari HMr.. HoolB !tlA,

Tblrd Kloor
IWI Hnkiirl Ml.. Prrlk ArotinT

Is Every Son's and Daughter's Day to Honor

MOTHER
the Woman of

the Year
Let her know

you Remember
• Thi* it HER day . . . a day to be glorified
and fussed over! Mother play* the princi-
pal part, and her wardrobe should be that
of a leading lady! The nicest, most comple-
mentary gif{ you could flatter her with is a
lovely dress or coat. Knowing mother* a*
we do, we've assembled a large and varied
collection of some of the most attractive
clothes you want to see her Wear . . . at the
value-full prices you want to pay!

• Dresses

• Suits Dresses $%j9 y Jj up

• Coats

• f ' C«atR «25 .00
• Slacks

VOGUE DRESS SHOP
BUY BONOS

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES—YOU LEND YOUK MONEY

281 Madison Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

GIVE MOTHER PRACTICAL GIFTS
MOTrftt'S DAY MAY 9

•w_aaflaaW.atfab_^BW_ariah__^aW-ae^k_ae^k_^l^_atfhL-^Hku^lk_^LBflk-*^Mk^a^^_^eW^atfkua^l1ak^*^^aata^^l^u^lbUBdk
^^^^•^^^^^^^^•^^•^T»a|^^^^^«^^Wi^^e^^l^^^^li^^>l^^a^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^a^^

DINNER r^m, SET SALE
41-pc. DINNER SET

22K. GOLD

Complete Service
for 8

LUNCH SET
Service

for 4 $1.37
S3-pc. DINNER SET Complete Service for Eight

Alt Latest Pattern*
(THER SETS UP TO $69.50"

ONLY 29 SETS
FAMOUS 2 6 - P c .

WLILESLY PATTERN
SILVER SET
25-YEAR GUARANTEE

CONAIHTINU OK

' « « Nlalai™ • « TablMpuoua

CLOPAY

Venetian Blinds

ROGER*
SILVER SET

"»T Oaclda, Ltd."
1.IVRTIMK UUARANTMII

$ 12.88
1098

i Other* frm $M4 to $47.10'

$2.19

FABMR'S
123 iHtTH 8T

GIFT SHOP
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

r»«rth

USEFUL GIFTS
FOR MOTHER

"Thi* Mother'* day be *u»» to give her *omellii,

useful. Alway* appreciated, It's doubly import;,

the*e day* of *aving. We've a ntMrveloOi collcrti

of useful, wearable gift* here. Smart handbags, Um

hosiery, dainty neckwear, costfltne jewelry too. A|

priced at savings. '

GLOVES-

Fabric . . . . $1

Kid $2-00 to $2

BAGS . $ 1 . 0 0 to $2 9|

HANDKERCHIEFS 2 5 < *° $1

COSTUME JEWELRY $1

UDIES'HOSIERY $ 1 . 0 0 t o $ l f i |
Rayons - Litles - Methef

UDIES' DRESSES $2-29 to $4 9|
LADIES' HOUSE COATS $2-98 and

TABLE CLOTHS-colorful printi, 1.00 to $ 2 6 |

CANftON TOWELS 2 9 * to 8c

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS $5-98 and,

RAG RUGS $ 1 1 |

5-Pc. LUNCHEON SETS $J.S

5-Pc. SCARF SETS

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
To get the most value for #17 Coupon

select from the following

BUSTER BROWN - POLLY PRESTON • FLORSHI

JARMAN - SUNDIAL

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE

1 97 Main St. Woodbridge, N. i\
S-OOM

V

MOTHER
Flatter Mother's frivolous side with a stunninc

necklace, bracelet or pair of earrings, or thrill

her with a watch—for "Mother's Day!"

M«tlMr (l MMthtttt;

IhU year,

Sarpri** har wllk



.,1 from W
. meaning to my Hfe

knows wtikt he is
His experience In

,li

i

|,js own native
n,rlhin» vital t« my
, »ith which to aay It
inHioal usefulneH of
,,,, r*cngn\tti by fhe
,,,i. which printed a

l i th t,1,-nsiitioniition that
,,f reader* would profit
l)|,s(. nf what Dr. Fo»-

Ifsrl"""'

Be1n« a Re«l

,„,,!< wcms deitlnad to
\ ,,|(T audience than any
|.\,«lick has written, even

mini (ft more than a
1
|.ll,,i(.H of his eighteen

;llll,^ have aoW.
h;,,1|;,. Ship," by Max Hill,
,IHi ,,ow volume. Japanese
i ,,,,-ritory. Here ar» the
',, ttTrks of waiting for the

hip, and the further
f siting aboard the ship

,„„ when it* sailing was
,1 delayed. The pmwen-

in stationed. Chin,
lal' Morrin A. Frank of Camp

Ga., performed the ccre-
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kaye

erf Mlllen, G»., formerly of (Vrth
Amboy, wtre the attendants.

Mr«. Mjller „ „ graduate of
Carteret High School and pwe

iMtttttte. Private Miller i, « phy-
sical training Instructor unsized
to th. 26th Air BHM Squadron,
DtnW Field. He ia a (rraduatc of
Perth Amboy high school and Mid-
dlesex Junior

SERES-MENDA
TV marriage of Miu Catherine

Menda and Alexander Seres, non
of Mrs. Ethel Seres of Mrtnchnn,
which took place here on Sunday
afternoon, wan performed in St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church by
its partor, Very Rev. John Hun-
diak. After the ceremony there
wa« a reception fur 160 gaetU at
the Ukrainian Pavilion. The bride
il the daughter of Mrs. Nicholas
Klra of 19 Grant Avenue.

Mr. Kira gave the bride in mar-
riage. Her princpsH style gown of
chiffon, made over satin, ended in
a long train, and her tulle veil fell

mm; has
chnirmnn

rer.

,1 know th»t If they inm " corontt of orange blos-

I thrul

• ! v

l i r e ll>"

I "i"

;H

n

,,,turned to Japan it meant
1 ,„,,„, ,,t for all of them and
i -• «<ime; several made up
! llin,ls to jump overboard
., ,!,;„! allow themselves to b e

' -,,1,,, mil pieced together the
',, ,,f hi* fellow Americana, he

tbat the treatment he
ed was typical though

,'veie than moat Here
lories, true and authentic,
murder, torture and de-

i riiolty. Here to our en-
I,- w«8 known to the peo-

},„ hved with him and a* he,
mown to Max Hill, whose
,, . ,t A-as to report his doings.
, :hi- Japanese of today, the

., the politician, the civilian,
nlinmnn, and, most form-id-

1^1, ui .ill, the nisei, the second
,., - - .:-..•. Japanese-American
„„ i,;,rk to Japan.
"K\rhii"it<' Ship" is the hitherto

|untol<1 inn! tremendous story of
1,,-sib m Japan. There in no

lothcr liuok like it and the chances
|,ri. ih,ir will be none,

\|, -,ml women stood on the
j,,.;: ,| ilu< exchange ship <Grip»-

| holm outside New York harbor and
pt ii|«'!ily at sight «f the Amer-

jtmv »f them bad never ex-
nul in --ee again. To Max Hill,

I the Ai' i >ne.«pondent in Tokyo at
I the miiliivak of war, who had
jspini months of winter in solitary

in a Japanese prison
I with ni> Imes for his feet and aub-

) ' •<• ' i daily questioning by
America had seemed

a»ay indeed. He expected
n t.i î t out. And the Amer-
ii \ni" aw the inside of Japa-
i- pii "iw had ben tc'.j they

fwvuU v/ in jail.
«- -•am, back at last via the

Aianii Mam, Lourenco Marques
I a.n.J:. - (iripsholm with many of

»• Americana.
Hundred Ptfty Jokes For

unions," by Powers Moul-
ni a different rein. The
.'hi, from all over the world
!<il in a single entertaining
-eful—volume. Tell theai;
t parties, entertainments,
r dinner speeches—read

I their. ,ii your spare moments of re
ti":i. »i chuckle over them

11 •• 250 jokes have been
•!:i under 20 different sub-
' -."i\ And, H that you can
'imfkly, if you wish, a story
v i.iu- to any occasion, there

I b •. - 1 • i

»bu,n

tor.. ,

sows. She carried a prayer book
marked with white orchids.

Her maid of honor, Miss Ann
Woflylko, wore a princess gown of
blue starched chiffon over taffeta
and a matching face veil which
f»ll from a tiara.

Miss Helen Seres of Metuchen,
sister of the bridegroom, acted
as bridesmaid. She wore a pink
starched chiffon princess gown
-with a matching face veil falling
from n tiara.

Oscar Miller of Frederick Street
wan the hest man.

The couple left for a trip to the
Pocono mountains and will reside
at 19 Grant Avenue.

The bride is employed by the
F o s t c r - W h eelw Corporation,
while the bridegroom is employed
by the Carteret Bus Service.

COSTELLO-FEZZA
—Miss Rose Fewa, who was

married in a civil ceremony in
February, wan married in a reli-
gious ceremony to F.dward Costel-
lo, second claas seaman, stationed
at the Naval Training Station at
Newport, R, I., last Friday.

Rev. John Larkin post chaplain,
officiated at the ceremony. Mrs.
Costello is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fezzu of lower
Pershing Avenue. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Costello of West Lake Avenue
Railway.

Olbricht

GtOUGE 1$ FO*J«
(JAHnrERBT—Q*orge Curcy was
iiwt of honor »t a party given

in relehration of his fourth Wrth-
d«y by hi* parents, Mr. and Mn.
Prank Curcy, at their home in lin-
den Street.

The irueM* wore: Janice and
Norma Diisnenn, Gloria Travestin*,
Mary Ann Hlla, Nancy Sltar, Ju-
dith Wohlgemuth, Claire Kortych,
Alice Ktrmmin, Eleanor Sassello,
Anne Mae Zlrer, M»r(faret Mary
O'Rrien, Miary Ann Ruekreigel,
Joseph Kovacs, Paul Price, Wil-

RitaV, Richard Ciajkowski,
Stephen Krintar,
ami Bmil Hi*.

James Eggtrt

TO RESUME DISCUSSIONS
ARTPET—The Carteret He-

brew Konim will resume ita activi-
ties by holding a forum at Us
usual meeting |)l»c" in the Syna-

of the. Congregation
.hifitice next Thursday night *t

!) o'clock. A very interesting eve
oeen ararnged by the
of the evening, Louis

Rabbi Grecnwald again
will ofliieAti' as he has done at pre
viotii. meeting
theii fiiei.ds ui
to attend fMs forum,
menUs wil! be served.

Member* and
cordially invited

Refresh

Funeral Rites
from Tkag« 1)

in an effdrt to Improve hi« health
but di«d from pneumonia.

The •erVice WM a requiem high
man, celebrated in Sarrod Heart
Church by fte pastor, Rev. An-

drew J.' Saiston, and burial wn»
n St, Gertru^a Cemetevy. T»all

bvarcn war* Andrew Ihnat, John
Benftin, John Holub, Geifrg* Hn-
dak, Joseph Tomtfiek and Bertie
Strclla Bmil Biiub conducted
the funerml.

In addition to his parents Mr.
CburiHa ia aorvived by two bro-
thers, Joseph, at Camp Phillip*.
Kan., and Michael at Aberdeen,
Md., each in the Army; three »is-
ters, Elbabeth, Thwesa and Mrs.
George Martirrko, all of Cart»ret,
Before his illness he had been em
ployed t\»o years by the Foster-
Whceler Corporation.

MRS GARVEY
Mis, darvoy, whfl wa« forty-

seven years of aire, died suddenly
at hor homo last Friday. Her fu-
neral was held in Dcnmore, Pa.
She is survived by her husband,
Joseph; ftve children, Thomas,
Kathe,rltvc, Helen, Joseph and1 Mrs.
Eliiabeth Donovan; \htec grand-
chiMren, and three brothers and
three sitters who live in Dcnmore.

WALftlRMtlt
Pall twartij for John Wil

Walter of 51 Grant Armot,
dint a» the retuhi of an accUmtl
at the Foit«r-Whr«4tr plant laatl
we»lt, wtrn ErneM C. Burrow*, Jo-1
s«ph Î owery, JWwin MaMta and)
Walter Cotqiihoun. Hia j
took place in Hoty Family Church,
where the paitor, Rav. Dr. Joseph I
Dtladoa* celebrated tMe maaa, aa-i
si«t«(i by Rev. John PrwwoanUk. I
Bural « u in Holy Croat Camt-
Wry, Trenton, under the super-1
vision of Jowph 8yno«lwkl.

High School
(Continu*d from fag* 1)

The May Danr« apanaored by
the Sophomore clan Wednesday
night w«i successful for all con-
cerned. A large crowd enjoyed,
the dancing and rnfrethmenta im-
mensely,

The committee responsible wa»
headed by the officers of the class:
San-ford Chodoah, Gloria de Rousi.
John Wojclk, .John Feehan, Char-
lotte Urklri, William Poll and
man yothers. The Sophomore claw
wishes to thank ali who were In
any way responsible for the fine
manner in which they handled thil
nffair.

Philip Got and Mia. Jean Behjf-
sky arc the faculty class adviser.

iff MrSi tt

wWff.
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index by topics
''•u'k of the book. Here arc
> jukes, college jokes, jokes
l"Ve and marriage. Here
iiekles about lawyers, doc-
"aihers. Hera are stories

""i- Hruadway and Hollywood1

'• -i»-i-t»; Jewish, Negro, Bmt-
II ^ i t i i s l i and Irish j o k e s , and
III "the.- k inds . There is e v e n
•I'^'ial sect ion o f l imerioka ami

<>F comic verse .
H'lly-Iaiagh, the s ly retort ,

"" !>"-<>«iI sa t i re , the infinitely
l j | 1 "l humor -of the A m e r i c a n
''"'I1'' all are here in a vo lume
!"" "ill treasure . .

(Continmd from Page 1)
hours consulting with authorities
like the various boards of fire un-
derwriters in the state. He also
was sent by the borough to a
course of study in fighting fires of
war origin, such as would occur
from a bombing raid.

Immediate advice he offers is that
residents cut all weeds and tat!
(frass for s space of at least C feet
from any building. This offers
considerable, protection should any
brush tire start nearby. Carteret,
he reported, has been unusually
free from gras* and rubbish firea
in recent months when nearby
communities, Woodbridge, Lin-
den and Rj»hway, have suffered
considerably. Mr. Olbricht attri-
butes much of this freedom in
Cartrret to the educational cam-
paign carried by the Fire Depart-
ment to school children. Children,
he finds, have been very helpful,

' ' ' " •

jVlarriages
["littnued from.Page 1)

1(1 J''fH Ann Horvath, sigter of
" '""''•'. and Mlat Catherine

'•'•"^ were hrideanwid*. Sol Rc-
'""'•• "f Kliiubeth, wao best man,
*llL Edward Uilie and Ladialaus
l"11'111' were ushers.

""' liridu wore a whrte satin
J " "I I'rinceiM style made with

"!'"il't neckline and long
' " Her veil of net was drap
I ' il tiura trimmed with in-
II "f "hite pearls. Her flow-

1 >uU lillies and tweet
' '' ' I": matron of honor wore

itLiht-,i chitfon made with
"••••" ll";"it neckline, bouffant
,'•" " h | '''led budice. She car-

"' i"'"K (lowers. The brides-
2'"' rt"11' yellow starched chiffon

1 ' "'id carried bouquet* of
"" iV ' " . l e a ,

A n " i ihurt wedding trip in
h' "̂"k the couple will live at

1111 '"'I Avenue, Avenel. Th«
i'"1' li "'"ployed at Merck &

"""'J1. Uithway, and the bride-
" il1 the Carteret Motor R*

" I M l

and their co-operation is one of
the greatest msets in keeping a

Tkli «it1«rl nn«-piecr •'•Ik ihmlunj dreni ii featured in the April
i«»ue of Good Houiekeepini; M»g»iinr. Simple, with double-
breailed bodice, ihort ileevei, turned back revert, it it • happy
choice for ipring and tummer. Note fullnen in the ikirt and
patent leather belt. Wonderful with d«rk accenories.

community fire-free, After the
first talks were made to school
children (ield tires were cut (SU'/r.

Asked about some of the seri-
ous fire* Carteret has known he
recalled that of the Shapiro build-
ing, located opposite Burlington
Street, about 1909. This was a
three-story frame building and the
fire came on such a cold night the
water fro&e in the fire hose. Next
in his recollection was a horrible
occurrence in 1912 when a mother
and three children, living in Hud-
son Street, were burned to death.
This was ciiused by an overturned
oil heater. Two bad fires also
were fought at the Armour Fer-
tilizer plant, and in rocent years
there WBB the destruction of Wash-
ington School and the Westvaco
Chlorine Products Corporation
blase which did heavy damage.

Mr. Olbricht, "Baixhie" to near-
ly everyone here, was nanTed to

the fire department in
VJVi. For the first seven years
he was on twenty-four hour duty,
After that time he worked on a
twelve hour shift for ten years,
with no vacations, Since 1036
the shifts have been eight hours
long,

Mr, Olbricht stressed the wel-
come that complaints will receive,
since the function of the bureau
is to make Carteret a better, safer
place for its residents and busi-
nesses, and sincere complaints are
an expression of co-operation with
this purpose. One of the net re-
sults of the bureau will be a prom-
ised reduction in fire insurance
rates, which can be expected with-
in the year and will come just as
soon as remedies found to be
needed have been applied.

Negroes ask end of all discrimi-
nation in armed forces.

He helped keep you warm this winter

'/
w u mtfe h«re

*'•«* that Mini D«?B C j r t
••'^i- of Mr, »pd Mm
;

\>n\
A<«boy,
•' »t the

T h i i engineer is juit one of
12,500 Jeney Central worl<*i
who helped keep fuel moving
iwiftly and steadily over the ratU
thii winter.

About 7 0 * of the fuel oil for
North jersey homes came through
over Jeney Central lines. TJiat'i
in addition to the tremendous vol-
ume of coal moved over this road.

For nearly a century the Jersey
Central Railroad hai aided in
the grpwth and development of
this state. Today, aa we serve
our Nation in this wartime eraer*
jeney, we are ever mindful of
our obligation to provide de-
pendable service for our friends
and neighbor! of New Jeriey.

At all times, we stand ready to do
Uncle Sam's bidding-uid yours.

JERSEY CENTRAL RAILROAD

New

| U < U. AND I1AMM

CHECK
THESE
VALUES
Here arc n fpw values picked

nut i>f the many to he found in

every department in the store.

FELT BASE

YARD GOODS

39 sq. yd.

Heavy felt hnse floor covering.

Attractive colors. Limited quan-

tity. Bring room measurements.

TRU-POINT

DRESS SHIRTS
.69

.Sears famous Shirts with the
"Tru-l'oint" collar that always
keeps its shape. In whites,
stripes or colored patterns,
Sanforiied.

SPRING TIES
55| C piitt t'r

U l i l l l K

PILGRIM

"RIVAL"

Roll Roofing

.00

Tough rooting cuverwl with

genuine mica und talc. Dovevn

100 square feet. Weight ;i,r) lbs.

SUPREME

ALL PURPOSE

VARNISH
y2 GAL. 1 -49

Excellent quality, nil pinpoai1,

f»8t-(lryinn Provides excellent

lustre and protection on both

indoor und outdoor .surfaces.

Shirts and Shorts

29c -
Finust (iiiality broadcloth shorts
iind combed cotton shirts at
Hears May Economy Festival
savings. Another bargain.

MEN'S CAPS
39°

K.xuuptionul low price for auch
a snappy looking cup! Smart
cotton prints in assortpd colors.
H-pc. top. Ueal value!

Sears Sandy Mevins

Men's SHOES
Styles for every man . . . sturdy

brogues, smart military types,

comfortable m o c a s s i n s and

dressy conservatives. All sizes.

DRESS HOSE
25 pr.

Quality hose

price. All tht

and patterns.

several pair today!

at a quantity

newest shades

AH mim. Buy

i

DINNERWARE

ARGOSV

MOTOR OIL

8 qt. can
ty)0% paraffin baae- pure, lil-

tered. Refined from highest

pade'Mid'Contiiieiit Cryde Oil.'

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
'inspired by hlowtoms of Illue Uid»e. paintBd

by hand. Under-glazed, to protect ita deep-
toned coloring. Ked petiils, ye"l)uw center,
ivory background. Swvict- for sin,

32 Piece "FESTOON" SET

2-98 An economy bet of dinnerwaie. Service for

six^-acalloped edges aiid attractive "festoon"

design in gre«u. A uuper value!

H#n hav* potttd or mark«d calling prim In cpmpUanc* with govtfnmtnt

SIARS,ROEBUCK ANDCO.
ST, AMBOY Um

FOR MEN

SPECIAL

TILL PAYDA

EASY PAYMEN
ARRANGED

186 Smith St
Perth Amboy, M. J

fe^&krV^
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HATS OFF TO

Remember Mother at the

Roosevelt Flower Shops
Catherine Ruckri#g*l, Prop.

325 Pershing Ave.
Phone Carteret 8-0493

Branch Storei Now Open

94 Roosevelt Ave. 60 Washington Are.
CARTERET, N. J.

ROTECT YOVR FVRS,
WITH

FUR STORAGE
All Fun Stored

PremWai"
Phone P. A. 4-252B

We Cull For and Deliver

. If you mini lo •«!•
Mi anA Iliei, tiling r**' / • " '•

Tel. Perth Amboy

4-2625

274 HOBAKT ST. PERTH AMBOY

For MOTHER'S Day

Sunday, May 9th

This Year of All Years

Give Flowers
FWwen k«T« ilwayt keen a token of love and raipect, but this
year they leryc a more far reaching purpose, They, aymboMat
the tkinn M«n fnht f*n Home, Country, Our Freedom, M 4
Fanily. Sa honor jro»r Mother and the American Way 4
Letiag with Fioweri.

your Mother live oat of town? If >e we can lend her
lewcrt »» wire end <IM will e>joy hearing from you.

JOHN R. BAUMANN
FLORIST

900 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAV, N. J,
TELEPHONES RAHWAY 70711, 0712, 0713

Open Saturday evening before Mother'i Day and
all day Mother^ Day

•I <»» Klnrlila' Trli-nrai>a llrtlvrrr Aaaorlailna

Mother's Day Sunday, May 9
* She'* lh* mainttay of the nation—the intptrMi«ft tt

children growing «"r "n«l to tons already frWtl t&

iervi> trwir country in distant placet. Mothtt MHU

tendernet*. thoughtfulnew and lover every day—-but

thii special day it yourt to tell her in i«rn« small, ttn-

gible way that the it ever in your heart. See tfctM

practical suggestion*- at to how you can beat IMMT

your Mother on Mother1* Day.

BecauH Mother lovet Bet Home
Give Her a FURNITURE GIFT

KOZUSKO'S
Everything: for the Home

HALL AVE. AT CATHERINE ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Onrii Prl. anil S»(. rvrninicn mini it — Una \ n . 82 RfeM at Mr Dear

Su)Cet FOR MOTHER
on

MOTHER'S DAY
A RfMll TWnl* Announcing the Opening
A IVtai l l t a i . of our New Store

We ve an aitortment of
baked goodiei to add iparkle
to every family and party
meal. Made with fine in-
gredienlt, our baked pro-
ducti taite ai good ai they
look. And they are priced
>o the family can enjoy
morel

NANCY LEE
BAKERY
196 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

BEST WISHES TO All
MOTHERS OF 1943

8BHRENS

PARAMOUNT SHOP
Note Our New Addrett

182 Smith St., Perth Amboy

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

She's sure to appreciate these useful gift*

SLIPS - GOWNS - PAJAMAS - ROBES
WE CARRY A PULL LINK OF "lAMItON"
"3EAMPKUPJE" and "KAYSER" SUM IN RIG-

, ULAR AND EXTRA SIZES

G L O V E S ;•.-..
A FULL LINE OP "KAYSER" and "SHAMMA*"
FABRIC GLOVES IN ALL SHADB& a»« SIZES.
ALSO A FULL LINI OF KID OLOVift IN ALL

COLORS

H O S E . . .
FULL FASHIONED 3HBKM IN W1W GLOWING
TONES BY "KAYStR" and! "QUAKER,"

SHADHE AND SIZES '

BAGS . . .

GlfTS OF

JEWELRY
t(m YOUR

M0THE15
AT

WIRTH'S

T*t «o*f brilliant pH j w can give her i« one of
fwdity jtmeiry bought with convince, irom

Wirth's, Set o*r tplendid ttock.
lively watch for a
lucky Udy! 14 k gfold
square cut face. Choice
of black or bronze col-
or«<t wrifit cord.

An excellent Hamilton
time-piec« of 14 k gold,
17 jewels. Black or
bronze wrfat cord.

Dainty watch. 14 k gold
filled, with gold filled
link bracelet.

Semi-circular Bulova
atch. 14 k gold filled

with adjustable wrist
cord in either black or
bronze.

Mftlralnc Ikrkrt a ad

nliitiinlnti fb r a <• f Itt

-rl wllh blr(ka(oiif.

IIflirt nbnpril rliiR
•eumiiil hrantv, «
wllh a Mrllmtaur.

Costume
and

Religions
Jewelry

'NECKLACES

"PEARLS

GOLD, SILVER,

PLASTIC PINS

[Oblong Waltham wrist
Iwatch of 14 k pink gold,
with gold filled link

WIRTH'S
RELIABLE JEWELERS

190 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Mothers of 1943
We Sdate Yea

A wjLt UN8 or aiw *ACI
AND COLORS. ntCM TO FIT

mute

HEALTH AND
STEAM BATH

Supervision of

EMERY BABONY, Uni»er.ity-
trained Health Bath Specialist j

Opra fw nuaieii from U A. M.-4
I', >l. rxrrDi KMunlpj and fun-
day. Monday anil I1iiir»day all
day ttll n r. n.

Oprn (or inrn 5 >•. M. lo VI )>, M.

Haturiln} all day t i l l \1 V. M,,

Sumlay till * V. M.

389 Diriiion St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

T. A. 4-3J37

Weekly Qu«ftiorfand*An«w«r,

on Fooi

Remember Mrther
on Mother's Day

Mty9

Q How can I make the best use of low-point bony cuts
of meat, like short ribs of beef? . J

A Save the bones and boil them for soup. Save the suet
and grind for shortening. Pound and slice some of
the meat and cook as Swiss Steak. Slow-wok the
rest as a stew, with vegetables.

Q How can I stretch canned vegetable juices for my
\ lsrge family?

A Skve topd; leaves, peelings and all scraps from vefe-
tables. Simmer in water to extract flavor; then add
broth to canned juices.

Q What can I use Instead of Bugar for canning?

A Honey and com syrup are excellent Bweeteningj. Pro-
portions differ from sugar; canning booklets published j
by syrup and honey manufacturers give complete,
information.

TOILET WATERS
PERFUMES

Yardley - Lclong - Coty
other popuJtr IWUMJI

BOX CANDY
Mother'*

Kochek's
Pharmacy

Wta. A. KMhtk, ft. G.

55 Ws)ejnlH|pNNk: A " v
cor. Atlantic

Cartoret, N. J.
...'•• ffwMilri

0 WLSat Other fata besides butter can I use for frying
or baking?

A Chicken fat Is good for cakes, biscuits, creamed sauces
^ and muffins.

Q What use can I make of beef drippingsT

A Spread on toast, or use in creamed meats and Yige*i
tabltft, w in hot meat sandwfohes. j :

4 Are all tHe strange fish I've Been lately-conger.oceaai
pout, menhaden and Bhark steak-good to eat? And
tow do I cook them? , / . ^ , . .<.- \

A Tea, ttwy're all good, and most are cooked just the
lame way you cook fkh you're used to buying. Bead
thane* Government bulletin "Wartime Fish Cookery.".

ifLUI MNtKI IN "FASHIONS IN RATI

TIWELY
KITCHEN

TIPS

L&f

•a

WATKUII COOKINO mean*
favttw tookiat ind \m j u ! N-
ipertal lUnaUa i n naedwi -us-
• |ood ptt or pan and k*tp it
tjfitly « tw«d . Cook v«|et>blft>
It i wry WMll quantify o( water,
ovtr t \*m (Ume. Thin u « n vi1»
irtlHlr-alld (M. Bollint U jnatx-
M m l 6am not nit cooking time

M * CAM Of fOOt I M I « -
• M M . Dtttratt #ben lee U <
quarter of an Inch thick. Wi[w
up n i l M toqda imnwdiMaly, and
waih antin Inald* ol r«(rl(eritur
waakly vtth Warm aoap ludi.
K«p the outside ihining with
nllo ioaf rod! «ad • mUd abr>
live theft traded. Wax prowrvoi
the « » • » ( . A «U«d/, cfliutant
tanp*raiun > e p t food freali
Mai H mt t u RUQ a Buctunl
ft* iempajtlure. the your w-
Mtefctol

ttVMtf. Cook one-dish wo*
M «>• tot) Of youi atove; iUlM,
taw***, «te. Don't light tht
ov* (or fm* o » dtohi bate

Sm. MWtiM, wr t
r (*«d« «t th« «m» Ua>«.

Or^^li^gjfMlWi o *
Ah* M M t we yow
h

. Codlthe oven wttfc th« ^



rteret Tops Barfom Twice; Play South River
Harlers

d Start
It

, 1 , 1 ,

I , , , , ; c . i

nlmoit part of
tradition thaf

illeife pitcher of
gain hl« ftflrt

i h thei,,
,,,,,1,1 n a m e DlWrejfls » l
,„,, of YaJ» B

•dnim" and\iui|]|iy of

,1,,.,-P have been JIfcnk
,.,- Pnrdhara, (Tommy
I.,|<,. Fbrert afcd new

i,,• ,,f I,afny»tte.
,«y nnd Byrne, JSfllcr
,iv from the nnfMt
; professional debut in
,,;,„„. of a Suftdiiy" dou-
,, Newark, It VIS My

.,', I lint }(ill«r IMde Bis
.,,,• the International

and limited

it a thrilling
,. victory by, the wort

,,,lWy, Hillier, ait IrV-
l !my, was under thai
•mihcfip of pitching be

„,. crowd, but ffter a
the husky right

| like a real veteran.
pav«l the way for

Tanklkm Sweeps
N M K S N O . 4
ID USMR Pin Loop

CARTF.RET~
had onsy

thin

TV Tank H»UM

all pin loop hc([im its final
by knocking off the Mechanics No'.
4 in three straight mnn
week at the Arademy alleys.

, In another ma|«h the
Pknt No. J defeated the Smelter
in two out of three games.
Mtthanlctl No. 4
P. Jacovinlch Ifi7 150
I . Ryan nS 98
A, Chamrii 172 213
M. SuRillo 144 194
Schaeffer

UT SPORTS

161
114
174
173

Blind

Tank Houi«
E.

12B

093 807 719

E. €zaj
I ifarr
d. Paterson
G. Wedwlck
M. Sloan ....

Icr.p No. 1
Harrivan

148
167
189
191
216

123
201
104
187
222

178
124
170
121
178

910 897 816

174
run in thi laitlal 'ftMiorn 142

ftaker 172
QwU 129
Comba 160

liy collegia* Joe

InVill
,ftir that the schoolboy
'niiistered thft sfontftal
,.„ In the sixth inning

rinir.i

I'.u.knoll at short put
\irl wuy. '
Waller Killer was bom
1 1 Ml, in his fiatWe Irt-

, M he was a high school
.vinningf IT and, loving
,11 three year*. At La-
IKHI identically the samo
,1 liis final College game

.. 1 tn West Point for the
n :(7 high Mhoot and

162
147
189.
189
122

262
127
162
192
165

777 788 84*
Smtlttr
Hnnderman
LtocSnski
Dntka
McDonnell .

168
102
158
137

172
134
170

.Donovan 179 181

129
174
164
189
15

744 823 810

Oil noon may l>e abandoned for
heating, consultant predict*,

How's Your Health?
QUININE IS ONLY SOLD

ID IREAT MALARIA

No. 2

1- \ „ tur News," a publics-
:,.: physicians, aays, "With

• 1 lighting in malaria-in-
..! h - . anti-malarial sup-
.,. ••:' -itnl importance. The
H .<! is not tolly a serl-
1 hut dangerously" af-

«uWu

111 ,

J in : i . .
• t h a t
l l r , . •

.• vi- f o u r .

1 I-.IH'UI authority de-

.i|i;m, Germany, Italy,
lu. There ia only one

mi us. Thtt'i malaria.
' in conquer, it before it

malaria, Japan is our
•"•iiiua enemy. Thewrit-

>IIK the ptople of Japan
• >in< and (poke the Ian
H y consider it an honor
lirir god, the emperor.
.••<• on next to nothing,

They art hardy, (fe-
nd ruthlua.

• Chiang Kai-shek is
'i;iL we send help to

•T'lcr that w» may quick-
<wt our common enemy.
1 until Germany is beat-
^ipuneu Till have so

: entrenched themselves
"itory they have stolen
• lake yean to dislodge

1 liiice will be billions in

[Uncle Sam Wants
More Eggs
H<1|. Win TW War

K-ni« More

»n4 Turkey*

Mu.t
Adranc*

YOUR CHICKS
TURKEYS N0W1
ucd Tetled Br««d.
'I I i.»o of Po»4l.'

"""•" S«»i - AH Kindt of
Wdcn SOMII

AMBOYFEEDCO.
"'•' N«w Brwniwielt A n .

! -rib Amh,.,, M. J.
Cor. O»k

''l P. A.

treasure, and the aacriflce of many
thousand* of our Rons' lives. W
must crufih Japan as «oon at pos-
sihle, or nhe will po»g*ws Asia ani
the islands of the Pacific. 8h
will own all the raw materials tha
she needs, and we will never hi
safe again. Let us remembei
Pearl Harbor, arid the sudden de
struction that rained down upor
us.

The Reader's Digest for Marcl
printed the following atatemen
from Capt. Eddie Rickenbackei
upon tht cover: "At Guadalcanal
I found a hell-hole of mud am
corruption. Besides the Japs, ou
hoys arc fighting malaria constan1

ly. If it wasn't for the stimulus
of succi'sn in combat, they could
not possibly last, physically or
mentally, very long. If only our
people could know what these boys
are duing for us-—."

It breaks our hearts to think
about it. Whut can we do? We
can send them reinforcement* of
every kind with which to hit the
Japs. We must do all that lies in
our power to keep them healthy.
We can send them quinine now.
Owing to the dwindling supply,
civilians tire not allowed to pur-
chase it for any other purpose
than to prevent and cure malaria,
which is so devastating in its ef-
fects in many regions of our own
country.

Remember that in most cases of
malaria, twenty gniins a day, for
five to seven days, is enough to
relieve the attack. If the patient
should have a relapse, or become
re-infected, repeat the treatment.
The dosage for children is given
according to their age and weight.
At the first symptom, begin treat
ment at once, check the attack,
and.conserve quinine fur our boys
at the front.

REUNITED AFTER 33 YEAJW

Rochester, N, Y.—Two broth-
era who hud not seen each other
in 33 years were recently re-
united when Gunner's Mate Wil-
liam' Urasat'r'a ship made port in
New York. The Rochester broth-
er, Johannis Brasaer, and his
family, left Holland thirty-three
yean ugo, while the sailor broth-
er has been serving In the Neth
nrlattds Navy for twenty-two
years, but neve^making the^New
York port.

foretta to MWKM
There art mort than 8,000,000

atrei at fortat In Frensh Momce.
In the Attai mountains cedan at-
Uln a Uel|ht of 100 feet.

NEED

RODUCTION WORKKRS1
Payl (ioo<l Working Conditions!

i not apply. Bmptymentnow Pf^|p
HYATT 1EAR.NG8 WV««0N

w CORP.

Score Of 2M6
OARTRRET — The Ramblem

dropped H ulugfest, 21 to Ifl, to
the Aces in the opening game of
the iwanon for both teams last
Sunday afternoon at the Ramblers
Field.

Getting off to an early start the
Aces hopped off to an 8-4 lend at
the end of the second inning, The
Ramblers finally pushed their way
to the front in the 'fifth Inning on
the strength of a five-run rally.

The Ace* finished strong, scor-
ing six runs in the seventh to re
fain the upper hand and then
four more in the ninth to clinch
the issue.

the game was the first of a
three-game series between the

be played in the near future.
The Ramblers are looking for

games. Their mailing address is
BO Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcret.

Qherekee, rf 8
Chicki, 2b 7
Bddie, cf 7
Sonny, c 7
Walker, If 6
Sue, lb , 7
Rudy, 3b 7
Molnor, ss 6
Obie, p ^T

CO 81 10

Walter E. Short, secretary of the New Jtrsey
8ttt# tnterschohwtic Awvir.iatlon, in hk offldti hand*
book for the ywr 1*42, prefaced his annual report of
the aporte actiy!ties>f the high schools In New hmf
with tto> followtaf athletic code, copied frortb ttii
handbook of th* Mtehif an High School Athletic A«so
eiatlon. I «m suwllr . Short woyld have no obj«-
tion to UH uslni thte report at this time.

An AthfeBe Cwta For The Prindpil
1. t will have A complete understanding of the

athletic policy W this school system and of the indi-
vidual responsiWHty of all concerned.

2. I will "be honest in my certification of contest-
ants and base that certification on complete informa-
tion cmiitenthiir the stttdetrtir athtetit and sthokrtte : 4 t w o clutl*'. T1» ««e«ind fame, will
history. Quertionable cases will be referred to the
State Director before the privilege of competition is
given.

8. I will give my loyal support to the coach in
all his efforts to carry out the state and local athletic
policies,

4. I will make every effort to instruct the student
body in their responsibilities in making the athletic
program a valuable one and point out desirable types
of conduct at "home" and "away" games.

5. I will endeavor to foresee possible differences
and misunderstandings with other schools and, as far
as possible, settle them or provide means of settle-
ment before they materialize.

6. I will insist that any misunderstandings that
may arise be settled privately between official repre-
sentatives of the schoota concerned.

7. I will require the pawting of a medical exami-
nation and parental consent before a student ia al-
lowed to compete.

8. I will ha.ve a definite understanding with the
business manager or athletic director about officials,
schedules, finances, care of .fields and gymnasium,
handling of spectators, etc., and give him every assist-
ance in carrying out his duties.

9. I will consider it unprofessional to withhold
any seemingly authentic information from another
school which calls in question the eligibility'of any of
its players.

10. I will attend as many of the athletic contests
In which' my "school participates- -mrschotrt -work -wtrr r
allow.

11. I will commend opposing schools for out-
standing examples of fine citizenship,

Thote Were The Day*
When Curley Sullivan got the razzberries every

time he started to squawk with the umpire during
those years of the Twilight League . . . And they were
plenty of time . . . When Joe Medwick used to smack
the ball over the tracks on the old Creosote field,
h'ttle realizing at that time that he would, in a few
years, be clouting the mall in the major leagues . . .
When Hack Chomicki used to hit the BOO mark reg-
ularly and back it up with plenty of dough . . . When
Matt Udzielak, now reported to be in Africa, gain-
ing state-wide recognition as a pitcher after hurtl-
ing for two brilliant seasons with the Carteret High
School nine . . . When more than 1,000 fans accom-
panied the high school football team to Audubon for
its interaectional game . . .

i
for $ Ftmtit K

Newest (prowp
of women bowtern from Car-
teret eonfliatn of nine well-
known women of whom it in re-
ported, ">he evpnintn provide
better taajrhfl than wore*."
Tills httffit set nf cnthuMnst*,
who roll at the alley** in the
Craftmnwi'f ChA, Woo<H»rid|t,
contista of: Mary Marroll Ne-
vill, Gertrude Turk (Mrs. John),
iLorrtto Nevill (Mr», ,G«rva»*),
Gloria Rtsko (Mm. Jonepfc), El-
•ie Bartok (Mm. John), Ann
Kurtx (Mm. Qeoncs), Stella
Sefchinaki (Mm. John), Julia
Col? (Mrs. William), and Lil-
lian Graeme.

CARmiET—Behtnd two raft-

T1> pltehlnt; performance*, the

first a brilliant two-hitter by And|

erry in 'he opening (feme ami

hf second an equally iennattonal

two-hlt nhutout by Cy P«fk}tt»—

enabled the Cartaret High 8cho«l

Bowlers Again

R»mbUri
Chicko, as 8
M. JacobowiU, 3b 6

Kasher, If 8
P. PaiKia, cf 4
T, Russo, If 6
M. Brown, rf 1
R. Lowik, SB 3
fa. Jacobowiti, lb 2
S. Trosko, c 5
L. Catri, 2b 1
Teddy, 2b 4

Vernillo and
Frank Donnelly may not have
copped the title in the «o\ihty
championships but they are still
tops in Carteret.

Bowling the best that Metuchcn
has to offer in Al Taucher am
John fiatea, the former a finalist
in the county tournament, Donnel
ly and VerniUo won a special ten
game match last Sunday by 86
pins. Vernillc* overages 202 while
Donnelly's ten-game average was
197.
P, Donnelly—

180 189
203 201

Joe Vernillo—
22t 201
231 190

204
198
199

215
213
.182

225
195
179—107

186
172
213—2024

1973

Blaes Hmlillk Trouble
Trimming WodbriJge 19.1,1!-

nln* to Mftrr «n lmpr*«-
nively euy double triumph over
it* traditional rivals, Woodbrldge,
last Saturday afternoon at the
Uglon Held in Woodbrldge, 10

1 and 11 to 0,
Carteret, vietorioui in three out

of four garnet so far (hit leaaon,
will play South River in ito week-
y twin bill tomorrow afternoon at

South River.
But fretting back to the Weod-

bridge rout, McCarthy took no
chance* and started Perry in the
Opt illrl|f j[nin*i TTnnry W v WW

previous had defeated Anbury
Park in easy style and McCarthy
was certain his outstanding hurler
would accomplish the same trick
agahut Woodbridge. And Perry

\tn& «p to tmry txpoctatim
ht altewtd only two hits ami
nlektd fat a tingle ma in
tfcirt. ft wton't until lata I*
fame tH»t ih« BltfM actually i
*d hitting but atiee they
they canldnt M stopped u
scored three in the fifth, oj»
the sixth and wound up with
n the

Army Capt&in Solves
Impection Problem

PINE BLUFF, ARK.-An army
captain at the arsenal has solved
the problem of having things
ship-shape for Inspection.

The arsenal's public relations
department said the captain load-
ed everything he didn't have room
(or on a truck and kept It cruUing
about the reservation until the in-
spection was completed.

In the mennA game Perkins'
niter better ai he held the
ntm in the ptlm of hh
throBfhoot the tttlre;
Mil team mates pretented him 1
a two run lead In the seeomi.:
the third they blasted two Wfl
bridge hurlers for eight runs'
clinch the contest.

The box Koran:

FIMT QAMS
Cari*r«i (10)

Ati. E
Btuttks, If ,.J. ..;... §-
Micklcs, 2b !)
Usar, lh 4 1
I.ukasiuk, M . 4 I
Perkins, 3b 4 1.
Kindsenki, e 4 1
Heil, cf 4
Terebetnky, rf 4
Perry, p ., 3

WoodbrUr* (1)

44 18 18
Loaak for Russo; Teddy for

Catri,
Score by innings

Carteret Aces.. 260 102 604—21
Ramblers A. C. 042 252 001—10

Two-base hits Chicko 2,' M.
J^pobowitt 1, Kosher 1, D. Jacob-
owiU 1, Chicki 1; three-baae hits
Chicki 2; home runs Molnor,
Rudyj umpire L. Brown.

'I

Total
Al Taucher—

166 137 214
188 190 242

10O3
John Batas—

217 204 226
204 181 190

183

158
232
208—1928

156
203
210—1983

1928

Total

Miicellaneou* Stuff
Messrs. Teleposky and Sharkey, managers of the

Yard No. 1 and No. 2 teams respect^elyi have lodged
an official protest (aside to Abbey Anderson) with us
for the publicity the Scrap Plant No. 1 club has been
getting in these columns . . . It seems last week the
Scrap Plant defeated the Lead Burners in three
straight and we^ave this a lead when the Lead Burn-
ers haven't won a match all season . . . Eddie also
voices vigorous objections to the "undue publicity the
Scrap Plant No. 1 team has been getting . . .

Wrt

.3911

Anns Production
Sets New Records

American Place Names

Presenting: Tombstone, Ariz.

Definition

Nightmare—A dream in curl-
papers. — Bostop Evening Trana-
script.

Noferl
The chief fault of the party sys-

tem Is that we never manage to
get all of the thieves on the same
aide,—Aahland independent.

Correct

As we understand it, a Chinese
bandit is any Chinese who doesn't
move fast when a Jap speaks,—
Key West (Fla.) Citizen.

Explanation
"Lady," remarked the indigent

stranger, when she made reference
,0 the suspicious redness of his
nose, **It got that way from keep-
ing it to the grindstone too long."
-^-Gebrge 'Ryan in the Boston
Herald.

N«w
. In Indiana an unidentified man
'ho was felled by a motor car got

up tni) »t|reaked down a dark alley.
Tkfhltitnd-run pedestrian, we be-
liew, la new.—Detroit News.

Apt
Lives of all great men remind us,

As their pages o'er we turn,
That we're apt to leave behind us

Letters that we ought to burn.
—U. S. S. Concord Minute Man

Muter Sergeant Still
li Active at Age of 60

EPHftATA, WASH.-A battlefield
with bursting shells and chattering
machine guns Is home to 89-year-
old Master Sergt. Lull C. de Plneres
y Toore Vlejas, who bears the scars
of more than a score of battles
and the decorations of several ar-
mies.

His long and colorful military ca-
reer is hardly equaled by any other
ntember of the United States armed
fortei.

And to (bow he Is still a fighter at
DO, Sergeant da Pineres has passed
a rigid physical examination quali-
fying him for service overseas.

The Rapper Spaniard was born
into an aristocratic Colombian fam-
ily, but fled to the United States
when i revolt in which he par-
ticipated failed.

Hit medal* include the Croix de
Guerre with two palms, the Order
of the Purple Heart, the good con-
duct medalt the Mexican campaign
medal, the Colombian Croix de
Boyain and—,

"I don't wear the rest," he ex-
plained, "because people stare and
I feel like a store window dum-
my."

General Penning decorated him
three times in World War I and h*
was kissed by Marsha! Foche, com-
mander of the French forces.

In the Colombian army he rose
to the rank of a lieutenant colonel;
He became a captain after six years'
service with the French Foreign Le-
gion and then served four yeori
with the Spanish army. He hat
been a member at the United State!
army tor 17 years.

AB.
.- 3

50 High Explosive Shells a
Minute*U Output

WASHINGTON.-Tlfty ihelh ev-
ery minute, day and night—or a to-
tal <i£ 1,932,000 blgh explosive pro-
jectiles—were turned out by Amerl
can ordnance manufacturers in Feb-
ruary! Robert T, Patterson, under
secretary of war, reported.

At the snme time, Mr. Patterson
SRid, the shops and arsenals pro-
duced 419,000 bombs of all tlMS.
up to the blockbusters which have
beetf sHaife't'tng srieroy-beeupled In-
dustrial regions. He estimated that
that was enough for rnids in which
15,000 bombs could be dropped each
night for nearly a month.

In addition, he said In reporting
that armament production Is 300 per
cent higher than a year ago, Industry
"hung up a new record" for small
arms nmmunition in February. That
record consisted of 1,244,000,000 car-
tridges in calibers .30, .45 and .50, or
more than 500 every second during
the month.

Machine gun nnd tnnk production
also is jumping, Mr, Patterson said.
In Januury and February 150,000
machine guns and 134,000 sub-ma-
chine guns were turned out, while
5,000 tanks were rolling off assem-
bly lines. This compared with pro-
duction of 132,000 machine guns of
all calibers in the first World war.

Other production figures for the
January-February period included:
28,000 army trucks, 2,000 anti-tank
guns; 9,000,000 pairs of marching
shoes, and in February alone, 7,800
weapon-bearing combat vehicles.

Mr. Patterson noted that the 1943
production program called foe $57,-
000,000,000 worth of arms, ammuni-
tion, supplies and installations.

"We will meet that figure," be
said.

Coumshoulis, Sl> ....
Rosenmier, cf 1
Duban, cf 2
Vratsanos, as 1
Dunfee, ss 2
8venda, c 1

[•kkki, c 2 0
Moore, if 0 0 '
Thompson, If ,. 2 ft
Drummond, lb 2 0
P. Toth, rf 0 ft-;
lliavenka, rf 2 •
Konowski, 2b 2 T
Murdock, p 2 0

83 J*

State by innings—
Cartofet 100 031
Woodbridg» 001 000

Two-base hits—Mikies, KD
shoulsi.

Three-base, hits—Later, Lttl
siuk.

SECOND CAME ,
CarUmt (II) *

AB. R.
Kolibas, if 0 0
Stutike, if l ! V
MicRlcs, 3b-":~ 5 T
Lazar, lb 4 1
Lukasiuk, sa
Perkins, p
Kindzieraki, c
Perry, cf .̂
Heil, cf
Gulftraibh, 2b ....
Fitipatrick, 2b
Papi, rf

mrmnnQ

OW-TltMr
An 0loVtlmer4s the one who can

remember when all members of the
w bad breakfast at the eamo

Mine.—Greensboro (Ga.) Herald-
Joirml.

Flrtt Lady ranks work of
Red Crow with that of Army.

the

Rut, Stove
4 Pea Coal

KACE YOU* W!NT|RS

Hrf Better Service

Co.

irantctb
toarfjflbltani

28 11
AB. R,

Woodbridfe (0)
Koumshoulia, ss 8
Karzowski, 2b 3
Drummond, lb 3
Dunfee, rf 2
Thompson, 3b 2
Hlavenka, «f 8
Rosenmier, cf
Toth, «
Dubay, If
Moore, If
Vratsanos, p ..
Uvran, p
Moore, p

0
0
ft

in.
26 0

Score by innings: .,
Woodbridge 000 000 0— h*
Carteret 028 100 *r- l }

Two-base hits—Perry. \

wjun fade or HivM Our Imperial y»pert,
M famous lor beauty, » moderate Ih.
price, are Color Lxuil See our Ehie4*
bio, fur room-UHoom harmony

New York W > | Paper
mid Paint Co.

SS| 8ut. St., t W
P.»lfc kmbvt, M, h

For Sale
584 JEFFERSON AVENUE, RAHWAY, N. J.

A well constructed Colonial home completely re-
conditioned and ready for immediate occupancy.
Four rooms, dinette and pantry on the first floor.
Three sunny bedrooms and tiled bath on second
(loor. Excellent residential neighborhood.

Lot size 60 x 100

FEATURES
2-car garage and
private driveway
Grounds excellently
landscaped
Fenced in private
garden

• Keal Fire Place
• Excellent pantry

• Steam heat
• Large atorage space

in attic

Priced it $7,650.00
$765.00 Cash Down $65.00 Monthly Pajrs

Payment . Everything

Margaretten
Company

876 HQIAfT JTWECT

Phone Perth Amboy 44)949
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Salt; Then
Love Blooms as
Tar* Take Food

Lctharioi in Navy Unifonn

^ Prove There'i Something

About a Sailor. •

CHICAGO A vegetable plate Is
OB the menu, hut rnmanre IF In lh«
air at (hf nonrtl nt I ritrle building,
home nf CThicigii'j grain exchange,
Where twn rr-nlmir.'ims. n'drugitor*
tnd a rncktsiil ImmRe are dolfig the
bilgeit husinrss in (heir hlitory.

"There's pnmrthing about a sail-
or" i» the reason. Inntmuch a< the
Davy orrupip* <>(Tire* on »lx fli)nr> of
the building, including marine and
WAVE offices. The nlHee™ hBV* a
Kparate menu of 1heir oWn, »nd
many officer* nnd enlisted men est

' OUtlide. Hut there arc hundred! of
liotharios In navy hlue, who whil
pa It the fourth floor every day while
the grain tintling ij going nn and
Who have their own Ideas on oats.

, Edward Von Hermann, proprietor
of the drug store, said till piece li
Jammed from 7 a. m to <i p. m.

"At breakfnst limp the 38 itools
"Itttmd the counter nr« filled with

middles," he na!<! "It looks like a
battleship. The girls start coming
•round mid morning lor coffee, and
by noon nnd thereafter lt'« evenly

., divided."
Lint Two Tertmlquei.

Also popular IK t restaurant that
generally raters to only a feminine
trade, which \t now mixed, and a
cocktail lounge with red pluih «eats
•nd lilvcr palm treed ngalmt a mlr-
Krad background

There ore two technique! that
usually work, according to an un-
named navy informant.

"You sec a chick at a counter, »lt
down beside her nnd ask for the Halt,
lugar, nnpkin or anything else you
can think of, and Just itart talking.
Or, If the plnce it crowded and there
li a seat or two at a table with a
couple of girls. I say: 'Do you mind
11 I tit down?' and then we get in-
troduced around,"

The do-you-mind-if-I-sit-down tech-
nique was demonstrated by Yeoman
Harry 0. Smith trom Csne Junction,
Ore., and Seaman Donald Koede-
man, 20, of Grand Rapids, Mich.
It worked very (veil. The girls were
Darlcne Bastille, 10, of 3852 Madl-
lon street, and Retly Murphy, 20, of
1619 Wnlnut street, DespIaineJ,

Both are typists at the Federal
Reserve bank across the street.

Paul E, Stellema, teaman first
C.'ass, of Grand Rapids, Mich., had a
landwich and glass of milk with
Sally Mooriniii! of Par,k Ridge, a
signal corps employee, who worked
two years for the WPB In Washing-
ton.

Tan Tay Own Checks.
The passthesalt technique was

Used by Yeoman Tommy Halt of.
Marion, Iowa, on Naomi Vokoun, 20-
year-old brunette suit modal from
Forest Park. Her company It a
block away, i

A former halfback from St, Bedt'a
academy at Peru. 111., and the Uni-
versity of Iowa, Seaman Tony Kom-
lane produced two girls who worked
In the building to substantiate hit
claim that the Board of Trade is a
"swell place to be stationed." The
girls are Irene Marantic. 18, o( 6012
Harper avenue, and Helen Olson,
20, nf 1666 W 92nd place.

Ah, love! One couple who thus
met are reported engaged.

The girls find the middies friend-
ly, but they find this is also true:
The girls pay their own checks.

FORDS
ffOtDt, K. J. r *• *•»"• -

FRI. and SAT.

"Reveille With Beverly"
Ann Miller - Frank Sinatra

Bob Crotby and hi» band
— Ainu —

Richard Arlcn - Jean Parker

in "Wrecking Cr«w"

SUN., MON. .nd TUE5.

Spencer Kathcrine

Tracy Hepburn

in "Keeper of the Flame"
— Aim —

"Henry Aldrich Geti
Glamour"

with Jimmy Lydon

WED. and THURS.

"Frankenstein Meets the
Wolf Man"

with Lou Chancy, Bela Lugoii,
lion* Mattey; al«o Ann Shirley,

C«u. Murphy
in the "POWERS GIRLS"

Fr.ee Diihct to Ladiei
Both Nitei

Church Notes
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By R*T. Ala»ai»d«r Dwocty
Sunday *tr\ict*\ Mother'* >Day

wrvire for children »t 9:.10 A. M.,
for adult* at K>:30 A M. After
noon service at 3 oVIock to be fol-
lowed by HIP Tronfily meeting; of
th« Women'* S.Kicty.

The weekly schedule include";
Tuesday at 7 V. M., the Boy ffcotit
Troop will meet with William
ComiM, scoutmaster, in rtmric,
Friday at 2 an P M., rellg-iou* in-
dttuctlon for (rmmmar and hi(jb
achool ntudenU; at 8 P. M. choir
roheaml; «t 7 P M . flirl Scout
meeting with Mr*. Helen Netninh,
aptain, in charge. S»turrtay from

9 A. M. to noon, Sabbath school
and confirmation clan.

Science of Hydroponics

Spttdi Victory Garden*
Old Mothar Nature has been

streamlined this iprlng to help win
the food war on the home front.

With a recent discovery In the
science of growing vegetables In a
preparation containing all the nee-
esiary nutrient elements, Victory
gardenen may now shorten nature's
growing teason by as much as 30
days,

Known si hydroponics, this sci-
ence has been perfected to a point
whereby gardeners can now get a
head Start In growing their cabbage,
lettuce, green peppers and other
vegetables merely by adding water
to a specially-prepared solllesi plant
br'il containing seeds, upagnum
moii, vitamins and plant food. With
no mun and a minimum of care,
as many as SO vegetable slips can
be grown from one ball without the
necessity of using "flats."

This new development In the re-
sult of years of experiment on the
part of « Barryton, Mich., organiza-
tion which has in the past devised
similar methods of railing flowers.

Plant balls are approximately
three inches In diameter, which
swell to nearly six Inches when
moistened. They should be placed
in a warm spot, preferably a win-
dow sill, watered once a day to
keep moist, not saturated. The seeds
contained In each transplant ball
begin to grow within seven to ten
days, reaching sufficient maturity
to be transplanted to the garden
within 30 days.

When ready for the outdoor gar-
den, each slip should be carefully
separated from the moss and trans-
planted to the garden, where it will
grow and produce vegetables
through the season.

Friendship Link, OGC,
Honors Wohlgemuths

CAiriKKKT M ( m (i s r » i>r
Friendship 'Link, O. (!. C, meet
injr Tiiesflmy nijrht. in F. (). O. F.
H*H. voted, n donation to lite

H 0. Mis, Samuel RrulowiU
was named chairman f«f a fond
wile to be he.M Thursday, May 27.
The place of the sale i» to be an-
nounced Inter,

'Plan* were announced for a
nund robin mah jonjrg which Mrs.

Mover Riwenblntn will hold at her
home, 21 !i Perihinff Avenue, Tues-
day, nijrht. The proaood* will bo
lined to entertain; soldiem at Camp
Kilmer.

Orr Tuesday evening, May IB,
Friendship Unk will celebrate it̂
thirteenth birthday and Mother's
Day. Mrs. Lillian Kcphan, Mn«l
Worthy Matron Emeritun, mother
of this UtVk, will he honored. Mrs.
Morrifi Uhnan is chairman.

After the business sewion, a
party was given to Junior P-ant
Matron and ipatron, Mr. and Mr*.
Alfred WohlRemuth. Mrs. Wohl-
jreimith WHS the recipient of a
bountiful gift from her staff of
officers.

Mr». Klmor E, Brown, Matron,
wns the hostess, and Mr. Brown,
Putron. was one of the speaker*
ami elaborated on the topic of
"Give—Help—and Hasten the
Victory."

Use Gum As Garter
Girl employees Of the South Plains

Army Flying achool ute gummed
paper tape to hold up their stock-
ings.

13 U Lucky Number for

Lucky Yank Bombardier
MEMPHIS. - Thirteen unlucky?

Don't try to peddle that stuff to
Sergt. James F. Gates Jr., bombar-
dier in the army air forces, who
says h e -

Was born May 13, 1917—
Was in two consecutive battle! in

the Solomons on the 13th—
Was under shellflre on Guadal-

canal on the 13th—
Was on one of the longest air-sea

bombardment missions of- the war,
on the 13th—

Was away three years, seven
months, 13 days—and arrived home
March 1 3 -

And was not greatly surprised
when his mother gav* a luncheon
for him and Invited—13 guests.

Answer to Riddle
BERKELEY. CALIF.-When do

women talk the least? The Welsh
had an answer to that puzzler, con-
tained in "A Collection of Welsh Rid-
dles" published by the Univeriity of
California Press. The answer to the
riddle is February, the month hav-
ing the least number of dayi.

SYMPATHY

VILLA 1UCA, GA.—Symputhe-
tic sailors solicited aid from the
putuicngei's aboard the train which
htruck and killed little Jane Tack-
utt, 10-ycar-old daughter of Mr.
and Mm. W. F. Tackett. A sub-
stantial sum of money was given
the grief-strieken mother as a ges-
ture of sympathy from the suilors
and pasacng'ers.

DIVORCES SAME MAN TWICE

Chicago—Mrs. Doriu Rude, 22,

was recently granted divorce from
William Rude, 23, a truck driver,
because his habits didn't improve
after their second marriage, He
agreed to stop drinking and beat-
ing her if »he would, remarry him.

Shift in drkft status is expected
to induct 3,000,000 childless.

LICK AFTER WAR
LAY-OFFS

Sturt own tiublneHH, home-office.
I 'uljtr iltspi'i'lblitg colleutluti uT
bvtit 100 plant* Free.

Tribune Publishing Co., 12*
Dwlghl St., Springfiald, Mass.

URLS < dull) Moii. la H«l.. H m. m. to 5 p.
in., mt uur ftuilk Ofltiv *#<• ueaj-.Mil l'> S,
Unit). ulNir, Ito mil npiily If now fully
ruiplujeij lu war work*

For 100% War Production
W« have putltiont open for machiuo operator* and varlout
tffM of ioiptctioit jobi. Voea.t|onal trainint it prefsrable, but
Mt Mtenlial, ai— '

C</ WE WILL TRAIN YOU
' our particular typ« of w«Hl *MI p#t 19U while learning

Female Clerical ^ l t B 5 l - l u <

HYATT BEARINGS DIVISION
tlNCRAL MOTORS CORP.

Cl#rk T « w « i i i , N. J.

td«a, f. Amtwr,
frum UlUitljtttli

No..

f

CLASSIFIED

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on children's dresses.

Steady work; one week vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply

Carteret Novelty Dress Company,

upstairs, 6E2 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carteret, N. J. 3-19tf.

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
MILL ENDS of Battleship Lino

leum and Very Best "A" Grade
Inlaid Linoleum ^ 3 to 4-yard
pieces, Large quantities available
n enough of any color or pattern

to cover any she room, store, of-
fice, etc. Regularly sells at $1.95
yd. and up—our price while they
ast, 66c yd. No deliveries. Avail

able at our warehouse only. Harry
Rich & Co., IS Lombard; S t
(right off Broad St. - across from
the Bell Telephone Bldg.), New-
ark, N. J. Open 0:00 A. M. to
5:00 P, M, daily. -6-7

/ FOR RENT
ONE OR TWO nice furnished

rooms with all conveniences,
142 Grove Ave., Telephone Wood
bridge 8-2044. 5-7*

ON THE SILVER SCREEPJ
Strand

Music has charms, and tangled

omsnee embellishes it with hilar-

ty in "Three Hearta for Julia,'

iltlng romance with Ann Bothern

and Melvyn Douglas as bewildered

overs, starting tomorrow at the

Strand Theatre.

Douglas plays a foreign corre
ipomlent, returned home te And
iln wife, Julia (Mitu Sothern), hs«
al<en up music in a big fray, with

a feminine symphony orchestra
and a couple of young musicians
who arc rivals for her favor/ Up-
on his arrival he Is greeted with
coolness and divorce paper*, and
sets forth to straighten out the
marital mixup. His publisher
tries to help hjm. Then a clever
symphony conductor puts in a
helping spoon and gives the soup-
with-too-many cooks a stir. Fi-
nally Douglas decides to do some-
thing drastic and a hilarious cli-
max solves the puzzle of the tan-
gled loves.

. Ditnws
The many Robert Donat fans,

who liftv#itSn at a loss to account
for the <mingnished star's long
truancy from the screen, have
good cause to celebrate. For Mr
Donat, whose absence becomes
explicable when we remember
that he is a hale and hearty Briton,
Is returning to the cinema, at long
last, in a Aim aaid by many to be
fully as engrossing as .those that
brought him fame, "Good-bye,
Mr. Chips,'1 for instance, "39
Steps," and "The Citadel."

In "The Young Mr. Pitt,"
which arrives today at the Ditmas
Theatre, Donat makes his first pic-
ture appearance since carrying off
the Academy Award for his memo-
rable "Mr. Chips." Those who
are familiar with the stirring life
and times of Pitt the Younger, as
he was called, as well as Donat'»
screen virtuosity, will know at
once that exciting entertainment
is on its way.

Pitt's times were as turbulent as
ours, his life analogous to that of
millions of young Americans to-
day. That's the crux of the story.
At 24, he heard his country's call,
became "the boy Prime Minister,"
and sacrificed his one great love
to lead his people to victory over
the Axis of his day.

Majestic
The Army Air Force tells its

own story on the screen of the
Strand Tjlfifltre on Friday in "Air
Force," the first tactual account
of the army's part in the air war
over the South Pacific. It was at
the express wish of General "Hap"

Majettic Theatre Attraction

Sc«n« from "Air Forea," the Aril factual account of »tia Army's
part in the air war orer thu South Pacific, which com«i to the
Majestic Theatre icreen today.

Arnold, commander nf the U, S.
Air Forces, thAt Warner Hros.
made the picture.

The departmental archives wen1

thrown open without reservatbn
to producer Hal B. Wallis and Di-
rector Howard Hawks. Major J.
Theron Coulter and Major Sum
THffy were assigned as technical
advisors to Director Hawks, who
flew fighting planes himself in
World War I, and has produced
the outstanding air thrillers,
"Dawn Patrol," "Only Angels
Have Wings" and "Ceiling Zero."

General Arnold said to tell the
facts—how the Yank* had tn take
it on the chin, and keep taking it,
and then started to dish it out to
the Japs.

The film features John Car-
field, Gig Young, Harry Carey,
George Tobias, Arthur Kennedy,
James BroWn and John Ridgcly.

trade term for an unexpected hit.
According to theatre men, Abbott
nnd Crtstelln's first success, "Buclt
Privates," is the championship
"sleeper" of all time.

Those 's»fne theatre men have
named Bud Abbott and Lou Cos
tello the bOx-offlce championa of
all time, in an annual popularity
poll c»nducted among exhibitors
hy Hollywood trade publications.

"Buck Piivates" played to
wider attendance than any picture
of its time.

Crescent
the "slcel

r""''1" "f yesterday
ha.ve awakened to find themselves
the kings of the movies today.

"Sleeper" ia a motion picture

EuipireFR^tosuN
IIOYROOIRf

iCHHtri

Co-Feature
"SECRETS of the
UNDERGROUND"
John HUBBARD

w u i w i u w » TOvO
QARTKRETT — Annoanccmtn>

i&* been irmite of the entire men!
of Mm Dorothy VWeH» of
(Tliarles Slreet, daujfhtsr nf Mr
Mid Mrs. Joseph Vivierof», to Pri-
vttte Opor^e iT r̂nnich, nnn or Mr.
iml Mrs. Owner Inffanovieh of

/ordn. The announrpnrent w««
made nt n dinner p«rty ^or the
couple (tiV!'n hy Mrs. James LIJ-
kpch, Jr., »t her home in Tlanrtolph
Street. No H«te hap rx>en set for
,the marriage. Thfl prospective

irWep-oom is .^Uoncd at Camp
'ickett, Va.

LEBOW TO MARRY
CAlRTBRET — Announcement

•w»fi made thin weok by Mr. »nr!
Mrs. Samuel Marjrarettcn of 194
Water Street, Perth Amboy, 01
the fiipaftement of their daughter,
PauU, to Sidnfcy UBoW of Cai-
cerct who recently entered the
Army Air Force. Private LeBow,
son of Mr. and Mia. Alex LeBow
of Atlgntir .Street, will receive his
B.A. from Rutjr.ers this month in
rfbuentia. He i« stationed in At-
lantic City. His fiance attended
New Jersey College for Women.

2 TONS OF STEEL FALL ON
MAN

Jersey City, N. Y.—While un-
roaritriff rmmlle* of *U«1 nmim, tlw
wire holding one of the bundles
came loose, causing the steel,
weighing two torn, to fall on
Samuel Coddinffton, 4,1. He suf-
fered a possible fracture of the
skull and interrial injuries.

'AY

Motion' t#1^«1tt*Hft I n e. I
(H frierr^BitliBieir home in i
Avenue in"'l(6r»or of \\\,
birthiky of,their dan
nndHte. Mb. I*Van
by h«r dw^ter-in-lnw, M
ton IieVtvnf r.

The trdittl'ware: Frm,.
pin. NtraW AmUndsen, i ,
KoWW, SMrf Kitmelly. .]„.
tak, FriW» Wawrcyznst
ami Patricia. Cup»l«, i

|,Oillen, Dorothy (kvalct? :,
Cienevieve LWan.

TO ATTEND CEftEMONY
OAflCPHtBT — All ffll.,nill

Orberet Wli AmerlrHn I.
have be«n tsked to men
Joseph'* School Jn lii^i,

Wvdm nlffrt'it 7 oVloci, •
tend we M t t t i o n of the s
Flag if) St. Joseph's f:inn,h
will take piiee at 7:.'tn ovi,..,

The Legion also is pl,innii
share of the Memorial |i;, .
bratton, with Jack Priec mil <',
mander Clifford L. dm..,
charge.

TRAIN BRINGS IN lIKi
EMt (Ury, Ind.—Firnn,.,,

cently received word Hi,
Michijtan Central RuSlr,.:l.
bringing In a fttt. The in.
k a-jtealimlght car i..-,,!, ,
sulphur and was dsienvcni
the train was about ten mil< <,
the city, Wh«n the trum
In, th4/irnmeri..wtre then- •

I work and had the flrp uni
| trol hi a fev^ mlnuten.

ffMMt

MAJEITK
CONTINUOUS

FOR RENT •
URGE ROOM with bath, suitable

for one or two. In Sewaren
Day workers only. Telephone
Woodbridge 8-2157 J . B-7*

LOST .
RATION BOOK # 1 issued to

Charles Alan Brosay, 61 Plain-
field Ave., Metuchen, N. J. Finder
please return. B-7-14*

HELP WANTED
BOY wanted to drive light deliv-

ery truck vand general work.
Woodbridyt Independent-Leader,
18 Green St., Woodbridge.

'bkecoaU
you can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN J. BITTING
CALL WO. t-6012

SUN., MON.. TUE3-, WED.

LSUPEK SENSATION
ItJMlMtttboA

FOR

Plus Jan* WITHERS
"JOHNNY DOUGHBOY"

Showing

Joan Crawford • fhlHp Dorn

LiUMl BARiYMORE
"DR. <DtP#t|>)fEW

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to relatives, neigh-
bors ttnd friends for their
many kindnesses and floral of-
ferings in the recent death of
Louis E. Farber. We especial-
ly thank Rev. A. Belimibwrg,
Iselin Exempt Firemen, Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company, Companions of the
Forests of America, Tuesday
Afternoon Sewing Club; funeral
'director August F. Greiner and
•all who aided us in any way in
our hour of bereavement
(Signed) The Farber Family.

ON OUR ITAO£

5BIGlllMaCT5

GIANTS Of
THE SKY. . .
blazing itr.il

tovict«rj!

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY and SAT. — 3 BIG FEATURES
Hedy I.AMARR in

"WHITE CARGO"
plu. "SHERLOCK HOLMES and the SECRET WEAPON"

pin. "AT THE FRONT" (in Color)

SUN. THRU. TUES.
Dick FORAN and Irene HERVEY In

"HE'S MY GUY"

"SEVEN SWEETHEARTS"
with' Van HEFLIN • Kathryn CRAYSON

WED. thru SAT. — "ANDY HARDY'S DOUBLE LIFE"
and "FLYING FORTRESS"

Is that
ca

His
necessary ust I
-especially to'
war-busy m t W
Atlanta, NorfoHc, Richmond,
Cleveland, I

Keeptbe lints*

N E W J E R S E Y I I U T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

Tiff? II "tilt' TIUMflM IJI«"

m JOIN „ Sl»

G*BPIELDTOOp«
— SI:((PMI mu HJT —

William Bendix in

"TAXI, MISTER"

I 'JUII ST. AT FIVE c 6 l N f t i • PHOME fX «.)JH
ft VCOHIWUOUl QAlit JIO* t »#./ " "

TODAY THRU THURSDAY

Robert Don.I in f

The
YOUNG
Mr.PITT ill Hli.vrz i n I . I . It

tWIWIl JOH|)A>

HERE FOR 2ND BIG
STARTING FRIDAY

iUD mi IOU

UBOTT C08TH10

MCDONALD • c*ctf K E L L A W A
EuH.n« PALLETTE

— 2nd BIG HIT —
liKOIK.IO NA.M>BH« l«

"QhlET PLEASE, MUiOB*"

Continuou» from % P. M- r iM

7 DAYS
ANN

•ilk

Dr,
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There is every indication that the aerial
offensive against Germany is just getting
underway. In the jiext three or four months
it will he doubled or tripled. Widespread
ruin will cover German portl, cities, indus-
trial plants and transportation facilities.

The effect will not be apparent on the
fighting lines immediately because of re-
serve supplies, but, in the long run, the de-
struction of Axis industries means the de-
struction of Axis armies.

Our Heroic Merchant Stamen
,„,„ several occasions we have com-
,,l upon Vie great service rendered
liIIM| nations by the Bailors of the

|,,Mi marine who, at great risks, de-
ili, stuff across the «even seas.

ih, other day, however, we received

(1i,st from a bratfB young American
ii(,l made the trip,across the Atlantic.
, k> that we call attention to the fine

,,t the heroic sailon of the merchant

; who have endured great hardship*
uilVrnd cWl*td4rttbl« low of Ufa.

11; ;t pleasure to write this article and

;1i,> again that few Americans realize
. ,nt rit>ution that these sailors have
in the success that looms hopefully

i he horizon of battle. Without brave
hunt seamen the allied cause would
nprlcsrtly lost and it is only just and
, r that the people appreciate the fact

j,.,i IIM'.V assume risks that are not less
klanurniiiH than the perils of the battle-

{M
Hundreds of merchant sailors have

•,.p i heir lives, in the present war, in the

H uf freedom.. Without much fanfare
,1 often without praise they have gone
v.: ID the sea in ships and sometimes
•\ have not again come home.

In their sorrowing families must be
, n the knowledge that their sacrifice is

jnd HI vain, that their part in the struggle
Ijs I'urrei'tly appraised and that they lie
jbiH-ii'il under the water in the shroud that
|is re i rved for brave and courageous men.

In"1

Up To Bmnm Men
Speaking recently to executives 6f

leading financial, industrial and business
corporations of New York, Jessie H, Jones,
Secretary of Commerce, urged them to
plan for peace, pointing out that after the
war we must find employment for persons
willing to work by maintaining high levels
of production and this will necessitate the
location of markets for the output of our
farms and factories.

Mr. Jones pointed out that the current
estimate of the "probable cost of this war
to the United States" is $250,000,000,000.
•Significantly, he added, economic losses re-
ported during the depression period, from
1980 to 1939, totaled more than $250,000,-
000,000.

Obviously, as Mr. Jones declares, if we
are to pay the cost of this war, we cannot
afford another depression, which can be
avoided only if private initiative and pri-
vate capital accept the opportunity to re-
place the Government in business.

In short, financial, industrial and
business executives must be ready, when
peace comes, with something more than
complaints and criticisms. They must be
ready to lead the world in its post-war
development.

Anger Matt Not Mislead Vs

Under The State House Dome
By i. impk Gnbbins

^Bl t ek market op-
erators in New J«rwy t r e per-
forming some fancy mental *ym-
nasties to set around price e«1l-
nga, according to word rectlred

from the btrnjnerds of th# State.
The family kitten is reported to

have brought a fancy price, ru-
mored to be about $50 when she
became the mascot for a load of
chickens purchased by a black-
market operator. The black mar-
keteer pawl the ceiling price for
the poultry but as there was no
ceiling on cata, gladly paid the

g price to the farmer to pro-
mote good will.

The air is full of stories «f how
OPA. rules ate b«in(f evaded and
prices above ceilings «re being
paid. One story nas it that a poul-
try purchaser will auk a poultry
raiser his age and then bet him
$50 he cannot jump a distance of
three feet. The poultryman per-
forms the caHy feat 'and immedi-
ately collects the $50 besides sell-
ing a.truckload of chickens at ceil-
ing prices.

The farm boy who formerly
dan«e(l with Joy when he received
a 25-ccnt tip for helping to load
the coops on the dealer's truck is
now reported to b« receiving $5
from the purchaser for his help.
Presents of cash # e also report-
ed to be available for the farmer'*
wrfc in order to promote (rood will
and she takes it without realizing
that she is breaking a new federal
law.

Tin' relation that American fliers
participated in the raid upon Tokyo

Ion April 18, 1942, have been executed,"
Iconliini> the bc"^»l nature of our adver-
sary inn, in tits H&htof what the Japan-
lesi' liavi' been doing in the Far East for

ar\ should oe'easion little surprise.
.Viitinilly, there will be anger against

h pnivetl brutality of the Japanese
••' lament which dishonorably executes
'ii- lighting for their country. This
K< however, must not affect our mili-

i . isions or turn us from the strategic
:: ••'. hk-h haa been adopted and fol-
•• • .i ' , Hie officials charged with the de-
i iiion of our war policy.
1 v people of the United States have

• i i> patient in their attitude toward
I M-anese. For seven years before
. Harbor, our national policy was one

<!'l"•ascment to Japan and everything
'in to avoid precipitating a conflict

! • I ' i u - i i i c .

i'• - -1>i11* the sinking of the I'anay and
ins inflicted upon American citi-
ilif United States, unprepared for

u;u\ to submit to these humiliations.
Wliilu no man can say when the day
• inive, there will come the time when
111N", British and Chinese soldiers

control of Japun. On that

V. S. Troops Carried Out Orders
American troops, operating in Central

Tunisia, did not undertake to cut off Rom-
mel's fleeing army by a drive to the coast
because they had orders not to undertake
such a maneuver.

This is the information given by Sec-
retary of, War Stimson, who states that
some commentators, in discussing the Tuni-
sian campaign, were less than fair to the
American troops.

The Secretary points out that the cam-
paign's plan called for the major attack
to be made by the Eighth Army and for
other Allied armies to "undertake sup-
porting attacks" but not to advance be-
yond a specified line and that these forces
carried out their assignment, "according
to plan."

The Way To Ditmter

n' rulers of Japan will pay a
lor their misdeeds.

1 execution of Japanese officials,
and civil, who have been guilty of

"us crimes is noquired in order that
generations of Japanese will under-
lie penalties that will follow fright-

The United Nations are now engaged
in the task of defeating an evil coalition
which set out to plunder the Wealth of
mankind.

The one purpose of the union among
the enemies of aggression is the defeat of
the freebooters and the restoration of lib-
erty to free peoples.

One of the best ways to destroy this
unity would be to pause, in the common
undertaking, long enough to attempt to
settle the trivial disagreements that exist
between the various nations now fighting
the Axis.

Despite this fact, there arc sumti Ameri-
cans, and some citizens of other nations,
who »eem to be more anxious to promote
differences between the Allies than to set-
tle the score with the enemy.

Although such stories arc based
on hearsay, they are so pet sift tent
that their credibility is no longer
questioned. Willard H. Allen*
State Secretary of Agriculture, be-
lieves that 70 per cent of New
Jersey's marketable poultry is jo-
ing through underground channel
to the consumer's table.

During: the first three months of
poultry price ceilings, the Now
Jersey cooperative markets sold
19 per -cent leas poultry than in
the corresponding months A year
ago—and since the poultry indus-
try haB expanded about 15 per
cent, pales should be that much
greater, instead of less.

DRIVING;—Men and women in
military service who held a valid
driver's license at the time o
their entry into the armed force
of the nation, may drive 'fc New
Jersey, registered motor vehicle
while home on leave without fear-
ing arrest for not taking out i
1943 driver's license.

This was made possible by th
Legislature in adopting a measur
introduced by Senator Lloyd L.
Schxoedev, Bergen County. Thi
bill waa signed by Governor Ed
ton on April 7. The act applie
howevor, only when such driver:
are in uniform.

Soldiers on duty at Fort Dix
Fort M'Onmouth and other militar
establishments in New Jersey may
also lake advantage of the new law
«nd drive free of charge while in
uniform. However, tho primar
purpose of the act is to allow me

STILL TRYING

Bombs Weaken German Power
h ' appraising the terrific aerial bom-

"lni*'iit of German cities and industrial
! | I IK it is not necessary to expect a col-
'I1 ' of (Jurman morale. It is sufficient to

the physical destruction that
the difficulties of our enemy.

ti more than three years of war,
• ny in short of manpower *nd of ma-
"eees»ary tofcrepair structures ^nd

';U|llt"'H destroyed)' 'This is what makes
l l r l t ' iul offenalv* effective. It conies at
1 lil1"1 when Germm P<wr of recovery is

1 and, for that reason, is, more de-
thatj If tt ha4 occurred earlier

111 Uie war . •: '"'

•'lie great Btr«f|le!, flow going on is an
!'"iusirlal test *§ ;$« l i% a military battle,

1 ""• <'•«•••"-- ang i^c t f l fifht only so long
the tools

wa.

1111111

mull

Nhtii

Explaining Tunisia
The progress of the British armies in

Tunisia indicates that the end of Axis re-
sistance is closor than suspected( although
any battle against an entrenched and skill-
ful foe is hard.

The steady advance of the allied units,
including American and French contin-
gents, demonstrates that the Axis is weak-
er than we suspected or that some Axis
strength has been evacuated or lost en
route to other points.

There is one other explanation to What
is underway but most of us are extremely
slow to realize it. The British Eighth Army
may be just about the best lighting unit of
its size in the world and, aide! by other
armies and superb equipment, it appears
to be equal to any task assigned.

Obwvet Treaty Oi 1994
In 1894 fhe United States government

entered into a treaty with the Six Nations
of the Iroquois *nd l«*t month it paid
$1,800 to the Oneida Indians "in ooniidera-

fitojf'' of the

W call-
oi

and women home on furlough from
distant places to drive the famil
car without payinjr $3 for a no
license,

Becausu tho new act did not b
come effective until April 7 while
1942 driver's license expired
March 31, many soldiers perma-
nently stationed i«t the various
forts and military estublinhments
m New Jersey purchased their new
licenses so that they could con-
tinue to drive. Such persons can-
not secure refunds because the
new kaw makws no such provision.

CAMPAIGN: — Foreign policy
should be eliminated as u campaign
argument during the 1944 pr«si-
dentinl I'loction so that the coun-
try us a whole inny present to the
United Nations and to the Axis en-
emies a united front so far as war
objectives ai'e concerned, believed
H. Alexander Smith, of Princeton,
Republican State Chairman and
National CommitUeman from New
Jersey.

The subject should be utken
definitely out of politics, he insists.
If the platforms of the two msjoi
parties contain different planks on
American foreign policy, it might
very well lead to confusion and
uncertainly at home in the war
effort, and to misunderstanding
abroad among the European ami
Asiiatic powers, Smith declares.

"This could be accomplished by
an underBtandini? prior to the
party conventions of next year
that an identical bi-partisan fot
eign policy plank be adopted by
both parties in their platforms,'
wi<t Chairman Smith. "Certainly
what place the United States
should hold in the post-war world
should not be a partisan matter
That qut'Stien must never become
a political football."

.MILLEH:—State Highway Com
miwioner Spencer Miller, Jr., ia H
very buay .man these days rouiii

J

al on the ncene of the project
wan invited to May overnight
tho Bordnntotfn Military In-

ititutv, where he spent many boy-
hood

Commissioner Miller rMdily ac-
«pte<l the invitation *nil met

many new friemta at the school
'outtifnl flxperienceii and e»cn-

on the broad campus of the
institution leaped hack to mind as
Mi viewed the familiar aurrounH-

p He could even utter a silent
prayer for the rigid discipline of
he school designed to develop
:h»racter.

After several houra of peaceful
umber, which was interrupted by

he shrill notes of reveille, Coiti-
miWtnn«r Miller enjoyed a hurried
mess and immediately dashed out
nto the chilly morning air to re-
urn to the realities of being State

Highway Commissioner.

WA'RTIMBi-Along witji other
of New Jersey, State cm-

iloycs have hucklcd down to war-
ime living with the expectation

that changed conditions will con-
tinue r»r som* time, but wHh n
eeling of certainty that eventual
ictory is ahead.

Curtailed driving of State-owned
:arn and Statc-reimhuTsed pas-
enger cars is hitting record pro-
portions as employes generally An
heir best to conserve tires and

ganolino. The total February
mileage on such oars was 1,485,
738 miles, compared to an average
monthly mileage in 1041 of 2,577,-
92 miles.
tPrentiss M. Brown, Federal OPA

Director, and James Kerney, Jr.,
State OPA Director, have con
gratulated Governor Edison and
Wayne T. Cox, newly appointed
State Mileage Administrator, for
his fotfy-threc per cent reduc

tion in State car mileage. Brown
declared "the savings in rubber
gasoline, automotive equipment
manpower and money which you
are achieving represents a direct
contribution to the successfu
prosecution of the war."

A check ifor $181,666.33 ha:
been sent to Collector of Interna
Revenue at Camden by the State
lomptroller covering the Victory-

Tax withheld from the salaries oi
State employes for the first quar
ter of 1943. The payments fo
the next quarter will be even
larger because they will reflect th
increased pay and war adjustment*
of State employes.

A'UOUT JERSEY: — Wartim
economy recommendations of th
Emergency Commission on State
Fiscal Affairs, which was promot
ed by the New Jersey Taxpayer
Association have stilled enact
went of more than one and one.
third millions of dollars in apem
ing bilLa before the 19411 Lcpis
laturc . . . Governor 'Edison urge:
ail Mew Jerseyites to place theii
orders for next winter's COM! no
. . . A Bpecial exhibition .showing
the vital part that w~ood is playing
in war production in featured at

Other Editors Say ellow wrote for the 50th ann
sary of hi* clan at college:

*t

When Labor Oppotei
Pnogreaa

It may be no violation of the
anti-trust law for members of a
painters' union to refuse to use
spray guns in their work, as Judge
A. (F. St. Sure of the United States
District Court in San Francisco
holds in dismissing indictments
against 78 person*. There can be
no doubt, however, that this policy
violates the law of social progress.

Ever since technological develop-
ment began, some workmen have
opposed adoption of labor-savin?

i h h

the State museum until June 13
. . . Demands for the recall of
the State Senate are being re-
ceived by Governor Edison . . .
Ten new pharmacists were recent-

licensed by the State Board of
'harmacy after completing re-

The 43 per cent

tion of the peace and
tribe.

Yew* ago the annuity waiy
bat t!*i» was changed to

taiiu«jt 'New Jersey roads,
with Federal mauler minds oye
priority materials and buttling
throughout the State for revision
of tho 98-ye«r>old State Constltu
tion.

But recently he took time ou
from the cares of the day to re
turn to the happy scenes of hi
childhood. And paradoxically, th
buuy schedule maintained by the
road chief placed him in the posi-p
tion to tiiioy the toppy

Thg <tutit» uf CommUsloner Mil
l»r required him ta Jw present a
the pr»-(tawn placing of a new
bid U f Di don

g
Dine on U v f i Din »cv«t» r «

Bordttntown. 3*cau« of th
h necewary ftp hjs »r

eduction in mileage on State cars
luring February is an excellent
•ecord for other states to shoot at,
|»mea Kerney, Jr., State OPA Di-
ector, aays . . . Local welfare
>o»rds cannot recover funds grant-
id to old age pensioners after
heir demise when money is dis-
:overed available if they fail to

notice on tho pensioners ilur-
,ng' their lifetime of liability to
reHmbui'se the board, the Court of
Errors and Appeals has ruled
'rinceton Surveys claims East

Orange, New Brunswick, Plain-
field, 'Maplewood and Nutley an
tops in New Jersey in sound fiscal
management and conditions
New Jersey bridges successfully
u*pported the captured Jap sub-

marine on the recent tour which
Is another credit for clever Morri.1

Highway Department
bridge engineer . . . A State De-
partment of Agriculture inspector
will examine stallions on New Jer
sev farms free of charge . . . Guv
'.rnor Edison has designated thl;
week as Music Week . . . Of the
161 persons killed ii> New Jersey
by automobiles during the firs
quarter of lj>43, 104 were pedes
trians . . . Apple blut&om.s will
closely follow the current peach
blossom* in South Jersey . . . Gov-
ernpr Edison haa vetoed the Mast
wood bill which would allow the
State 'Unemployment Comnensa
tion Commission to oomproiuit
unpaid penalties, interest and con
tribu^iona whim employers ai
financially unable to meet pay
inetrts , -B<!(II\I»8 of war priori
ties and construction restrictions
the State Utility Board ia extend
in« the time for grade crossin
elimination b K«w Jersey.

CAPJTOl CAPERS:-A kttei
addressed to the "Department o
Dry Cleaning" WUB reevntly deliv
er«d to Governor Edison's ottic

• . Victory GfcruWrs who "jump
lil the pmsf by planting their

tablfie before maple, and oak leave
ware out gained little due to th

spriqg this year, Prof. Fran;
G. Helyar of the College «f

pp p
devices b£ca,i}&t tbsy..tiiQ.uKht the
result would Be l e s s ' t ' l
In sumo cases, this did occur; but
in the long run, many more jobs
weiu cri'uteii as lower prices
brought « greater demand for the
product.

In the San Francisco case, Gov-
ernment housing projects wcr« in-

Wed. When the painters refused
use the far speedier1 spray-gun

icthod, they increased the cost of
lose projects to the taxpuyers,
ml so to thcinnelvcs. Labor must

willing tn go along with the
larch of progress.—St. Louii
ott-Diip&tch.

Federal Judge St. Sure of San
'rauciscu holds that an agreement
etween a painters' union and «m-
['actors barring use of spray guns

not. a violation of anti-trust law,
veil though it "indirectly" re-
trains interstate commerce.

The judge sustained the union's
(intention that use of the spray

process instead of the slower brush
method—in thU case on a govern-
ment housing project—would re-

. . , N«w Jumy Gov
returning from oat-of^tat

Up» mwt foriutlly notify at tin.
Governors they v e home un
ready to repinie th«k oxevutiv
dutlw, the Slat* Suprerati Court
h l l

luce1 employment opportunities
or its members. He based the

ruling on a recent U. S. Supreme
)ourt decision thut J. Caesar Pe-

trillo, czar of the musicians' union,
has a right to enforce a ban on the
muking of records for radio sta-
tions and juke boxes.

Congress shows no disposition
to assert that the courts are wrong
in their interpretation of the law,
and so unions apparently «re free
to forbid labor-saving devices .

The principle represented by
Judge St. Surc's decision may be
law. It is not sound public policy
—certainly not in this time when
the country is short of manpower
to produce what it takes to win a
war.—N«w York World-Tel*|r»m.

An Ambitious Young
Fellow

A young fellow out in, Holly-
wood named Lionel Barrymorc
(who claims to have passed a 05th
birthday Thursday) told reporters

on that occasion:
I want to fly one af those new

flivver planes they'll have after
the war, and I'd like to wiilc
some really good music and
make a really good etching.
And this is no mere, bravado

or display of inordinate ambition
cither, on the paTt uf this "young

Wrot* hit |«nd Oetipui, aMt|
Shnonidai

Bar* off the prim of *CPM
ht* compeer*

Whtn each H»d nnrabcrail
th*n founcors jr«»Ti,

And Thcophmitai, «t fourtcmr*
•nd ten, ' (''...

H»d but beiun Mi Ch«rwlfrt «f '
Men.

Old Time is a liar, as Hoi
said, young Mr. Bairymore.
as long as you stick by your
wise decision not to look back
the pajrt—aince you'Tc "beginnifl|j
a new fifty"—there is no re»i*n>.lS1

ail1, why you should not succeed f
your ambition.—CbrUiian
Monitor.

—THE—
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squirt," as "Dr. Gillespie" so often
ca,lla his assistants. For he has be-
come quite proficient, both as etch-
er and musician during his fifty
years on the sta—Oops! Did we
aay fifty? Well, pshaw, what's a
mere fifty years' background to u
young fellow in the prime of his
career. Remember, sir, what Long-

OUR DEMOCRACY

AMERICAN MERCHANT SAILORS
IN 776,TURNED FROM .-
PEACETIME TRADE — \

IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR-
HELPED WIN THAT WA/t,

By 16^0 THEY WERE
MANNING AMERICAN
WHALERS AND CUPPERS -
MA0£ US SUPREME
OHTHESEVEMSEAS.

When Wendell Willkio wa*

Turkey, on hia recent memor*

trip around the world, the A

mdio complained of hi» pre
in this neutral country Mr.
kie'a answer to this was simn
"Invite Hitler," he said, "to
to Turkey, as a representative
Germany, Ilia opposition c§1
date." Thus, succinctly, he
presses the fundamental difTeran
between;our country and the
cist nations.

Mr. Wiltkie tells abuut his i
junket in ii new1 book,
World," which waa promptly
lcctvd by the Council on Book*.|
Wartime as their third "In
tive" book recommended to
nation. In this book, Mr.. Wll
(,'ives an iMigiossing account oi 1
invetingH with Stalin, Chiang
Hhok und other United Natld
liiadvrs, its well as with the
muii |ie»|ile of their countries.
U'|M>rt.s that a great awakenill
UuiiiR on iunong the peoples of
world and uxpiessci his deep
vietion th.it the United
must learn to work together
while they fight, if they hoj
IIVL' together in [ii/uce after
win is over.

•> * *

One chapter in Mr. W
i>k duals with hi* visit Ut-,

Siberiun Republic of Yakutsk. ';|
sidea gold, one of the main '
utta of this country is fur, 1
tov, Pruaident of the Council';
People's Conimissaiii, ren
that squirrel pelts were of np i,

the animals had been
through the eye. When Mr.
kie exi)«ssed a polite akupfc
about this, Muratov
ground. All Yakutsk
.said, when mobilized into
Army, lire so good that

i^iitied uutomaUcally as i
» • •

All over China, Willkie
a warm welcome, particttl»j|
in Chungking, where the
whiuh greetdd him exceeded5!
thing he had experienced I . .
ing his presidential cam|»ign*ll
«i ilmner in Chungking ._
uit episode which he rem«mlM
later with delight. One o |

hud betn ill the day 1
tn Chinese- food, so fOT L

ninjf they were sitryed wi),
ulWashionud vanillu ico
He expressed his pleawre,',
Mayor, wlw explained; H l :

the medical auttwritiw
« d r • - • • - - •

p
was spread Jijt
munfeinl ^
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! l wii'- qnii't l ietf. i'i hit rnoin
In nil t ) f nth<T pjonn" <>f the hmi»p
it w»* meioly iiaii'l wi th nn Ah
ttner of noiii1, Here the <ttillnrw>
Wfl« * p r ^ w n m , n <|unlity of witil
Hi* ttvlH hm-cred (frnt ly in "><'

Thr ppnmnt.i nn the walls, thry
•-pre «mltiti(f; the "ciinil-cskrd Ifti-
nin shn«s, thp photon nturk In thr
mirrrtr. and the" old b*««tb»ll t ip.

"lti>M«r thrnw It «W»y," h* hnH
will, "If I come h o w with my
Ikmtcninfd b i n my hesd will be
too bitr for it anyhow!"

IVrhapn herp, with other wiit-
ittjf tiling*. *he rould sleep. She
pulled back the comforter on the
Olri, rrentfy bed and Ittielt (for fl
mohi*nt »t the open Window. The
days »-nr not too bad, hut at flight
the whole world hunir on one vast,
Cnuirht hroath.

Shf toirchc<f h<>r hf iwl to the gill.
'The Lord shall preserve thy

going out—and thy coming in -
from this Any forth, anil for
/on'vcr more—-"

+ • •

It's fun-ny how »u<ldcn HPII can
«fim«, *rh«n it MunM. On* minute
the Pacific moon wan ealm anil
«ool. nnd the barrack* breathed
with the nigh of men deep in the
temporary peace of sleep. Thf
next, moment the sftiea •hri*ked,
the thunder descended, and a "en-
try1* scream Bounded.

The boy was afrnid, fumblbigly,
awcatingly afraid, us he tugged at
his flying iuit with Btiff fingers.
So this wns how it was. They
<ttme, and nil at. once you knew
you were just n kill, and you want-
ed to hid'1. Ymi ttic<l to atall, but
you cnuMVt. The other fellow*
Vote hunyinic mil, «nd their eye's
leaking backward over their shoul-
ders, pulled you lifter them . . .

Hu win runninjf, under a sky
that dripped with hot-ffpittini?
Keel, across nn earth that explod-
ed into red <ioath at his feet, when
he saw hin plane hit. Flame shoot-
ing down to it, and then its molten,
twisted bits plunRin)? up in one last
•gonited !oap toward the »ky it
could never reach.

His ship! They had taken hii
ship, and without it he was no
good at all. Another plane shook,
and split, as the boy »tood there
helpless—and another. Cursing
men can toward their machines
and died.

Then, a down • streaking shell
pointed like a long white Anger to
the shoreline and he saw the dark
hulk of an incoming boat. In the
night's fearful glare the invaders'
bayonets ma<1e it bristle like gome
huge, evil porcupine. Uehind it
were other bouts, the enemy plane-
fire covering them aa they slipped

i silently in with the surf.
That first boat-load, once on

•hore, wns enough to guarantee
that not ft man would reach his
plane, not a ship take to lint air lo
drive -off the raiders there, or Stop
the bo*U that followed. That first
boat-load was the boy's job. The
white finger of li^ht pointed, and
it was as if the finger had a voice
saying, "You must stop them!"

He never knew just what the
fuel ran was doing Ihcri', left cm
the ground in front, of his stum-
bling feet. He only knew, as he
peeled otf his leathers, that he had
been given a terrible task to do.
Almost immediately he was run.
hing toward the water, the heavy
can of gasoline in one hand, a
flaming stick of fuselage in the
other.

The invaders saw him coming,
his white young face lit by the
blazing faifgwt, and raised their
rifles exulting, lie zigtagged to
make a more difficult target. On
his breast the buttons of his blouse
trembled and jerked in a cnuy
•dance.

He bogan to falter. He looked
behind him where the earth was
exploding, and in front of him

wln'i i irrinnirifr death wnited, and
JIRTIif bin] i t i icy blinds arrfflM hi*
henrt.

* * •

.She ml up in Led quick, With
her hiind» clutching her breant.
Her hreath was rominjr in labor-

ed irulps, <is if she had been run-
nirjf Parkin1** still hurtg thick
nrtd i|uiet in the mom but her ears

Two PreHy Vatitot

Pattern 9331 may be ordered
only in children'* sizei 2, 4, 6,
8, 10. Sixr 6, without collar,
raquirn \% yurdi 35 inch; with
collar, 1 % yards 35-inch, \i
yard contrail.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coini for thii Marian Martin
pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

An e.tra TEN CENTS bring,
our Spring Pattern Book—a
whole collection of economical
wartime »tylr«.

Send ordert to Newipaper
Pattern Department, 232 Welt
18th Street, New York, N. Y.
Delivery of pattern may take a
few dayi longer than uiual be-
came of the heavy volume of
mail.

poun-dwl with a road and a
thunder.

She .sprang to the floor and
utuod there.

Inside her, where once her heart
had been, was the terrible para-
lyzing certainty that somewhere,
out in the vast and limitless dark,
he wa.1 running, and seared—with
death close on his heels.

She would pray, if it were not
for the hoilowness there inside her
where there was nothing left to
beat out the rhythm of her sup-
plication. She needed something
to pray with.

The moon came in at the win-

dow and its gleam fell on the old

baseball cap, stained with the dust

and sweat of his head. 'She reach-

ed out, cupped the limp bit of can-

n* tightly aajrinttt her brtant.
"He that kpnpcth thfe will not

dumber "
* • •

The J«p's ballet ct«Med the
boy> brow with a iftnTOW jttrt deep
ijio\i«h to mini the blood drlppin?
into hi* pyen. It »tone, »nd he
took hi* hear so that tome of thr
blood ipattered down onto the
front of htn uniform and foloret)
with bright red drop* a button
hat hung there. The button was
lented on the. rim, and with the
iriifht drops siaini/ifr it, suddenly
I. was a Kmnll red heart.

In hid flawed mind, it looked a
ittte silly dangling there. Bu*
uiddenly in his own young terms,
t told him of the things thone

heathen dovils were shooting a t . . .
Here on hi« strange and agony-

idden fltrip of ground, under the
mereilew start fith the smell of his

ritin in his nostriln, he
l»ad a nudden pr.ecinun memory of
the peaceful land that lay be-
yond . . . •

He gripped the gasoline can'p
handle tiifhter. He raised the blaz-
n|f f a ^ o t and ran forward again,

"You won't get any n»arer—jiot
i Rtep nearer—you filthy killer*!"
He .tobbed it and Hcreomed it,

A gibbering yellow man nimed
bin rifle, but that shot went wild
as the boat lurched and scraped on
the sand. Other yellow men put
their feet out to steady the boat
on (lift beach, an the marksmen
aimed.

It pave tbe boy a BMond's time
to thm.it the unburned i-nd off the
faggot, into the can'fl spout, llis
hnmi wan firm as he fixed it, Then
wftti a cnrRe he beaved it at the
boat.

The jfadoline bomb afld the Jap's
bullet passed in the air, and in
that infinitesimal portion of eter-
nity, before the world blacked out,
only one thing held Steady—the
tiny, atained heart of a button,
no longer trembling but riainp;
mice on a strong, sure beat.

* * »
The sudden silence falling into

her consciousness was louder,
mine shattering, than the thunder
echoing there before. She stood
still, in the moonlit room, small
and slightly pudgy in her thin
nightdress. Her hair hung down
her back like it had when she was
a girl, but her face was old. As
old as all the centuries of wars,
and mothers, and sotis.

R«r whole body sagged with the
weight of that hollow 9ilen«e that
was tfpon her.

"The Lord slmll preserve
'theo . . ."

They were not Words, but quiV-
ering breatha of faith aside the
stillness and blaOkness.

* * *

The Sergeant and the man with
the red cram on his sleeve stooped
over the crumpled figure that lay
with its iace in the sand. The red
cross man took hold of <ine arm
and (gently turned the boy over so
that hie sightleaa eyea peered up
through the touselled black hair to
the sky that was clear once again.
The lapping waters beside him
were strewn with the splinters of
the invaders' boat, aiul their
planes had turned tail with the
coining of the dufen<li-!».

The sergeant shook his head.
"Another one of the young

ones!"
Suddenly he knalt by the boy,
"He^ breathing, doc. I saw the

button on his blouse move. Let's
get him on the stretcher."

The sun was coming up red in
the East. All et once a funny
ook crossed the aergeiant's face.

"It's Sunday, May 9," he mut-
tered thickly,

"You know doc, it could be that
this war is driving me nuta. I
got a queer feetin' that I'd like to
write something different on this
one's ticket. It's craay--but I'd
lfko to write, 'To Mom—with
love'!"

New Books
(Continued from Editorial Page)

But," he added, "yesterday I do-
i-ided that ice cream is such a ddlte-
«cy and we are so pleased (hat
Me. Willkie came to Chungking, I
just reptaled the ordinance for
one day m we could serve you ice
cream tonight."

DEAF MUTE SAVES 16
New York — Returning home

with her daughter, Mrs. Ethel
Tracy, a deaf mute, saw Smoke
unit names coming from a window
of her apartment on the second
floor. Knowing that her husband,
Thomas Tracy, also a deitf mute,
and her aunt, 77, were In the
apartment, the Woman ran next
door to the police station and, ap-
peared gesticulating wildly. Wer
gestures were so violent and
alarm showed so ptainly fch.hw'
face, that the policeman on duty
followed her to the street and saw
the fire. Her warning wsa the
means of saving the lives of six-
teen persons in the building.

FALLS ASLEEP; LOCKED IN
THEATER

Keokuk, Iowa—Attracted by
sounds emanating frtyn a nopvie
theatre about five o'clock in, the
morning, Vtii Simple locked
through the glass and *>w 10-jtear-
old Joe Jtukins trying il

MUGGS AND SKEETER - B y WALtT
' M E Y MUGGS,THAT \ /WHAT 2 THAT'S
SHORTSTOP ON THE 1 I T E
"TIGERS" JUST WIT A < V TIME THIS
BALL THROUGH OW A ^ W "

t PID CATCH HIM,
HE WOULDN'T HAVE J
THE MONEY TO OAV/ ^

ELZA POPPIIN -By OLSEN & JOHNSON

SKIPPY -By PERCY CROSItY

C»pr

MO.IHAOTO 6070 THE
DENTIST AN' I F0R60T WHICH

TOOTH ACHED-

SO I HAD THEM ALL
f'ULLEl) OUT. j

KRAZY KAT —By HERRIMAN!

NAPPY — B Y fflV TIRMAN
I HURRY UP NOW. ' ) (AWRIOHT f AWRlGMT!
HOW O^A EXPECT 1 ) J£&' AS SOON AS
ANYBODY T 'TROST) \ W E FILL UP PiS
Y A l F Y D O N t K e E P ) V LAW GLOVE

TUFFY'5 TRAINING CAMPI'M OKAV, " ^ DON'T GIT IWPA-
HOW J BUT 1 WONDER\sHU«T,AUGIE .'
O'YA \ W H E N TUFFV AN JTHEYOUOWfls BE

. ^ BUNCH ARE ( W e ANYMWMtT
CHAWP?A GONNA SHOW/ NOW.'1M'CROWDS

U P ?

5HAD0AP AN* KEEP QUIET?

IF THEY DONT HURRY UP,

GONNA START ONE MYSELP»

SAY!AIN'T YOU ) (\ME'U BE READY
GUYS READY,-' \ | N A MIHNIT,

YE I ? i — ' \ TUFt-Y.'.WHENCE

>THEY
GONNA
START
FIGHTIN?

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB ?A1I

f HERE IS

BATTLE

ATOP A

CLIFF IN

WHICH

MIKE CASEY

SENDS'THE

^SPHINX"

H O R T L I M G

INTO THE

SEA BELOW

...WHENHE

FAILS TO

APPEAR ON

frffSURMCE

RILEY AND

AMKE ASSUME

HE IS DEAD.

GOESS1 WON'T N€tt>
THIS DrS&UlSE" ANY LONGER
...BETTER GET ALONG
AND JOIN TME OTHERS!

BETTER RUN ALONG AND

TELL THE CONSUL WHAT'S
AS RJLtY DESCENDS 1HC CLIPF ONS OF MS HE 19 ABOUT TO KNIFE RILEY, A
1ME SPHINX? M I N U N * mat RINGS CU( AND HE FALLS t c

WARP aUfCHING m 1MR0AT
JOiNYOOSHORTLVil

RICHARD LEI
3-YEAR-OlP TERRItR NAM£D"WG BOY *

KtOMGWG TO A UNITED SfAT6S ftMSMAT

ALL ALONE TO KSW1OJKF80M LATVIA

WI1H A MP10MATK MSSWRT aSWMMWG Ht&

Demi 1UEK Of««N. KTANKM.,

ffl*
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U s * Health!

Nn. " • .
«y», "Witfc

i msiaria-in-
Wp-„.„, R ntimrf p

,itdl importance. '"**'*
.,., )q not only a aeri-

dangerously «f-i.nt

four
Rth.

m y d«-
| i |pnTli o m n w y , Italy,

is only

,.k „„.

!or thwe, years ami spoke the lan-
guage, they eonaider it an honor
tO <ii* for tfreir fftd, the emperor.
,Th«y can live on next to aofhirsu,
and thrive. They arc hardy, <!<>.
termin i and rpthlesa.

Madmne Chiang Kai-shpk ik
ptdading that we wnri help t6
China in order that we tony quick-
ly knock out our rftmmiYn enemy.
ft W* waft until Omftny ia hent-
«Y Wf* 3a<parfMr> wftl hnvr

Tbat'a malaria
conquer it before it

malaria, Jsp™ i» •>•'
r,,ui enemy. The writ
, i n e the people o

Christum Scknte
Church Caknhr

, h l i r ,h of Chrirt, Scirti-
, ,,.,,„ i« a branch «( the

, ' ,1,,,,-ch, the First 'Church
. Scientist, In Boitflf),
lday services, U A. M.,

J M At -Mi WM

thoroughly entrenched themselves
fri the territory they have irtoleft
that it may take years to dislodge
them. The price will be billions in
treasure, ami the sacrifice of many
thousands of our sons' liven. We

thrust crush Jupnn as noon as ,....,
sihfe, or she will possem Asia and
the i»lartds of the Pacific. Sh(
Will own nil the taw materials tha'
she needs, and we will never h
safe again. Let UH remembeY
Pearl HtuUr, and the sudden de
atruction that rained down upo
us.

The Reader's Diffcst for Marc
printed the following statemeri
from Capt. Eddie Rickenbnck
upon the cover; "At (JuadalcanS
I found a hell-hole of mud

meeting:, 8 P.Inial m g r ,
•. ,,rs«lay, reading r « m , 2

M-
.„, and Fallen Man" is tho
V i m o n subject for Sun-

l,y ii, rn all Christian Bci-
Hunches and Societies
,,,,t the World.
c.lilen Text la: "As in
ill ilio, even so in Christ
i he made alive. (I Cor.

Hie LeMon-Sermon cita-
ihe following from the
••Wherefore, he saith,

ihou that weepest, and
i .m the dead, and Christ
:A, the light" (Eph, 6:14)

Lfson-Sermon also in-
:hi. foMowing passage from
• ii-iion Science textbook

1 md Hearth with Key to
•inures" by Mary Baker

Whatever Indicates tho
' mnn or the Opposition of

C.ill's abMnce, in tho
.i> f.-nn, which is neither
HI! mnn, for it is not begot-

! In- Father." (p. 282)

cortiiplton. Bnrtdpfl the Japs, otf
boys are fighting maluria constant -
ly. If it waan't for the stimulus'^
ol success In combat, • they could
not possibly last, physically or
mentally, v»ry long. If only our
people could know what these hoys
are doing for us—."

It break* our hearts to think
about it. What can we do? We
can Hend them reinforcements of
every kind with which to hit the
Japs, We must do ail that lies in
our power to keep them healthy.!
We can send them quinine now.
Iwing to th* dwindling supply,
ivilians are nQt allowed to pur-
•hase it for any other purpose
:han to prevent and cure mnlnria,.

hich is no devastating in its of-'
pets in many regions of our own,
ountry. •

Kemember that in most cases of
malaria, twenty grains a day, for
ive to seven day*, t» enough to
•eiieve the attack. If the patient
ihould have a relapse, or become
e-infected, repeat the treatment

tarn
Wbile it WM V«ri«ty?

T.lent. Clark Gabht might b# loan- j "No More Stix Nix on Hick Ptx"
' meaning, »f eours*, that there in

BO mart small town disapproval of
rural (ttory themes.

W»*M yott believe it? Cerald-
ine PltllprrkW, Irish la* whose
name is often up in llfht*, Mcelavw
st» hates to be th* «w*l« heroin*
she has portrayed M often before
the tUMms, sayta*. "If 1 h*d my

SaVk, cfanittrre tit) pr6
t«tt kn tha wateh
wofdt ef ,

|Pr«CMnn linMkk that an
worn »r ftayad in ipott

|«r«. not being d>*c»rded
thwe d»y«. The unworn
•«AijOdi ol iable and
Itarftffa cloths, pillow

iintl Vh'ee"ti can be

eroiflldt eJfftwi for fur
~iftw4* and rtew

TBe
doth

d back to MGM for e*e tfttwre
thin mi iMr, "GatiBer, Han That
dn-n," this la highly rmprofeable
now, M Gable, now Captain Gable,
H rtaiioned in England.

Among th* gW«sts you iff at •
party staffed in Dearma

'Her's To Hold," is «*«-
rice Costello, one of the irst
movie idols. Now in hit !•** W*
tin, Cortello n still handsome,
looking spic, span and yonthfal ia
hw formal dinner ««tflt.

Caroie Uindis fiTilshe* her
rale in "Winter Time," in Whicrj
she is appearing with Sonja Hmti*
Hnd her coming role rn "Powr Mis
In a Jeep," she wants to (to on
iirmther tour to entertain our "
inp men on tortAgn
Xh« >,»s hopea th<vy wffl let her
to (iuadalcannl, next.

A newcomer to Hollywood,
Jenifer Jones has one of th» owt-

roles of the neasoM— t̂he
»il in "The Song of Bertiadrtte."

many of the newer scteedsen,
i .Innes is flvp f^et, MV«(n "ind

mi1 hulf inches tall.
Morgan.

TRAIN HR1NCS iW H * E "f
• F.ant Gary, Ind. -Firemen M-
rently ricehMd word that Ike
Michigan Gentntl lUQr««4 was
bringing in a fin. Th+ ftrt WM

H Ktt>«} fnrtgkt ear Iwdda Vrith
h l r f fc*BnuIphMr and W fc

th« tfftin WAS about ten mOM frbtt

the t»(*itr»s, s y g ,
wty, I wottW Hke to play ftti atixo

H U M CIV, - , ~ ^ - ^ ,
to her imall dairy far* afUri
ing a prairi* We, Mr*. T " *
l«n, k widow wfth two
Navy, found t m of tttr
from eating poiwti put «Mt

M B

city. VTien ft* trtlt
h t

h«« W*«i

»hdwn Uttr
i w«4* by trtt-

ciittim a dainty, otlsry-
criip edging to t1i« 1*1- mf ^
laged ••ction of.a linen
^)llow«*<e. H«re i% a vnricty of attractive sdiriniis to luit every talte
•taiid ^rfrote. Dir*ct!ont for crocheting »heie «l|(ihij« may lw «fc-
Uinad by lending, a lUmpcd, telf-addrened envelope to the N«•«!•-
work Departmrnt of thit paper, »pecifying deiign No, 7586.

Hew Exciting Music!

JIMMY
<;AURINO

And His Boys

Come Tonight!

Always Funl

ISIIOWBOAT
Circular Bar A Grill

266268 Madison Ave.
Perth A^hey, N. J.

hy Oar Fine Cuisine
(Ii.t Showboat's New Skippers;

"Skippy" uiB "tfoe"

Joseph

JUST

Paragraphs
American Place Name*

Presenting: Tombstone^ Arix.

Definition

Nlfhtmare^—A dream in curl-
papers, — Boston Evening Trans-
script.

, p
The dosage for children is given1

iccording to their age and Weight
At the first symptom, begin treat
nu'nt ;it once, check the attack,
and conserve quinine for our boy
at the front.

REUNITED AFTER 33 YEARS

KochcHter, N. Y.—-Two broth
t-rs who had not seen each other-
in :i;i years were recently re
united when (iunner's Mate Wit
Hum Ilrasscr'H ship made port in
New York. The Rochester broth
er, Johnnnis Urasser, and his
family, left Holland thirty-three
years ago, while the sailor broth-
er has been serving in the Neth-
erlands Navy for twenty-two
ytuii's, but never making the New
Yurk port.

The chief faalt of the party sys-
is that we never manage to

New
In Indiana an unidentified man

wh» was felled hy a motor oar-got
up and streaked down a dark alley
The hit-and-run pedestrian, we be
lieve, is new.—Detroit News,

r«t«
trafik Clark, who has hrrn fly-

i»C before the movie cameras since
191R, began his advtontnrouB life
at the age of ten, when he left hid
home and wertt to the High Sier-
ra country, where he lived alone
and trapped. He sold his f»rs,
Went to school and ettiftoally got
a mechanic's job at a Long Bmrh
flying field. By l l lA he WR«
ready for barnstorming tonr* anrl
«Umt flying and W been thrillIHK
spectators with bis breath-taking
cavorting inj,he air ever »ince.

Before st»Ttiug work on "Girls
He Left Behind," Carmen Mlrun-
da thinned herself down tn 118
pounds and added lots of weight
to her attractiveness.

In, the firemen Were Hfcrt to go to
Work and had tlw flft »**W ««n-
trol in a few mrfflrt»«.

S1OM OF THE TIMtS
K*n— Iiwt«d of U»

usual number of Injuries caused
hy automobile accWenU,
rhasf iag tremi of the times caused
the MHowInt to be rend: Jam«
E. Hale. 67, injured hi* head In
» fall from a Wagon. (Man
Chambwi. 'L fractured an arm In

fall from a pony; awl H. L.
broke a lee; when hit

She (ffHm*y
town, took the M # M into
•ole them, uaint tk< montt *
war bond*.

i hns been away from the cam-
i since her first ftlrti in kol-

lywood, "Joan of Paris," is back
at work in "Two Tickets to Lon-

horne fell on Mm,

2 TONS OF STfcEL FAtX OH

p
Lives of all great men remind us

As their pages o'er we turn,
That we're apt to leave behind us

Letters that we ought to burn.
—U. S. S. Concord Minute Man

don." Following that, she will
return to BKO siudio for a p«rt
in Mie musical, "Higher ami High-
er."

Following advice given on "cotn-
nient cards" distributed to audi-
ences of theatres where pictuees
are "sneak" previewed, studios we
abandoning plans to make numer-
ous firms dealing with the war E0ul
will concentrate definitely on the
type of films now being terrrted
"escapist"—mainly musicals, fatce
comedies, prior romantic dramas
nnd low budgeted "horror" pic
tures.

How's this for a headline that

The role thht made Oreer Uar
son's career, that of Mrs. Chips in
"Goodbye, Mr. Chips," wan ii very
short appearance and that not
until the picture was almost fin-
ished. Some-times a little bit of !>
good thing whets the Rppetite for

Jersey CHy, N. Y.—While nn-
loading bundles of steel ban, the
wire holdiag one of th* bun dim
came loofte, causing tkf steel, I
weighing two tens, to fall on
Samwl Coddington, 43. He stif-
fered a possihle fT»ctt»re of the

HTnl tntwnaf fTvJttTtfe.

good thing whetR the Rppetite for
more. Might have ftomethin' them.'Mickey was ri'-clswjn«l.

Recent Fathers Take Note
There is a baby in Mexico with

three lungs. One wonders how
l b b

wii i= UWL ̂ « ..v,v. „- ... , three lungs. On
get all of the thieves on the name much floor-walking mileage a baby
side.—Ashland Independent. ' • • • - •- -.- ...:n.

Correct

As we understand it, a Chinese
bandit is«any Chinese who doesn't
move fast when a Jap speaks.—
Key West (Fla.) Citizen.

Explanation

"Lady," remarked the indigent
stranger, when she made reference
to the suspicious redness of his
nose, "It got that way from keep-
ing it to the grindstone too long."

can get out of his parents with
two lungs and a spare.—-Atlanta
Journal.

The Gentle Sex
Profewor in North Western Uni-

versity says coeds pretend to be
dumb to attract the boys. Some
of them don't have to pretend
much.—Buffalo Times.

Old-Timer
An old-timer is'the one who can

when all members of the

—George
Herald.

Ryan in the Boston

renffimber wh
family had breakfast at the same
time.—Greensboro (On.) Herald
Journal.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs.

John Shirfflin take this means
of ex pressing their deep grati-
tude for the many acts of kind-
ness shown at the tim« of her
illness and death. We are
especially indebted to Father
James McLenmtn, 0. S. M.;
the Sisters of St. Joseph's Con
vent) the pall hearers;- Chief
Harrington and the Police De-
partment; Undertaker J. J. Ly
man; those who sent flowers
and spiritual bouquets; neigh
bors, relatives î nd friends and
any who aided us in any way.
It was a great comfort.

John Shufflin,
Mr.'and Mrs. Dorsey Feehiin

Sinre M^key Rooney was turn-
ed ilnwn hy tha draft* because of
high blood pressure, MGM has
planned plenty for him to do.
Twould be too bad for them if

Republican* ask
piedf* agtlnirt a fonrtft t*t*.1

Oil soon may be abud ,
heating, cmtraltant predict*,

CAUD OF THANKS

We wish to expr*«s onr J
tst gratitude to ail out \_
tives, friends and nrtgkborti j
their attendance, kind
sions of sympathy,
bouquet? and beautiful
tributes offered in »Uf
loss of our dearly belovt
brother and uncle, John
ill*.

We enpecially wiah to
the Rev. Andrew J. S a k W j
hi« word of
for their rrmny kin
Thei Fnrter Wheeler

i tion; Th« Rejerna Ca
and T)ept. # 4 5 of
Cable Company; the
er«; t h w whA
cant; the CarUwt Pobet
partment, arul Funeral
V. Bljsub for xati»fa«tory
irp rendered,1 f*

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph <
Sr*, and ¥t

MANPOWER SHORTAGE

Tulsa, Okla.—Certain conditions
have caused the name of the Tulsa
Male Chorus to be changed to
"The Tulsans." Season—ten wo-
men have taken over the firat
tenor section.

DIVORCES SAME MAN TWICE

Chicago—Mrs. Doris Rude, 22
was recently granted divorce from
William Rude, 23, a truck diiver,

aUHc hia habits didn't improve
ifter their second marriage. He
agreed to stop drinking and beat-
ng her if she would remarry him.

1 >y Repair Job Fully

''iiaiinteed. For eleanlng,

• - parii or refw'et'ni.

'""IK your watch to

VLBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

A Special Salute to Mother

WE PAY

Ready Cash
FOR YOUR CAR

Whether it it paid for or not.
We will handle all of your auto-
motive problems. If you want
to buy, tell, finance or have
your car repaired, tee Joe
Janai.

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

413 St. George Ave.
Woodbridge

thane WooeibrMie 8 OHB

•ell |«wl traoiportatioa

not starelr »*•• •>"*•

Virginia Tea Room
MEREDITH WOOLLEY. Prop.

We riJrte Mother M*eirf 1fe treat heroinn of thii w»r. We

a *Mi«r*ftJie HpwriwitiMI for the undentanding

words and the brave Aongkts Ae aends to the

r her as

u,l, HOUT

Ktjuto 3 8

.r^s*

m

St.cpr,!
TEUPHONE 4^1300

PIC KIN
Gosh no, dear i«ad*r.—we one not
«tt99estlng ftwrt you turn anti-social
and take up AM trade of the un-
couth geat in tf*e illustration-We
hut want to point out to you—and
you—and you—that at the Bond
Factory tfce tremendous selection,
at all times, makes your "pickin"

You don'1 have to "tap-tbe-tlll" or
pull« 6tick-up to buy at the Bond
factory, because thcrt's where you
save Md money. (Because of no
4toM Wf^head).
Vm fcvnd* Factory todoy-^See
« * tiMtHONb Pi suits and topcoats
CKHf%na«r an* you'll agree that it's
BmqPidiaf taxi's factory.

12444

i

> • •

• : ';-L.

4

i

IftW MUNSWICt

IREMSEN AVE. at HOWARD (
I NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW ."*'

Thund<iT<>n«S«|W|*
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JOHHiOH PIERCE

To Be Flogged... Publicly!

W A S H I N G T O N U M u u t y n l ,
l K ' l i c v r i h n ! l ! " i n n i i T > i l ' 1

P » r t u r t > f r o m W i i l i A f t i n i I" a

B O l U f e s s i n N l l i ; i ! ( I n I ' H I I i-. i n s i i f h t

in that tto'iitrr »f win Ihs Afiikn
torn* is now fi(,'hlmir mth its biu1(
to the sons ;iiid tin possibility of

!«ny 'further brilliant i cticat is
'.(One. Rommel, now iHrninhi'd

i h defeat, wna cunpollcil to
hi* priilc mill h>flV« his

before the final collapse.

The enrmy, however, is still well
•fUtrenctieil nml the remaining1 Axis
Armies under <Ien. Von Arnirm.

.Sow in supiVTin' command, have;
•<Wd«8 to fiifht u> thf last bnllft—-
end Hitler's I'liU- (juard* arc on

'the spot to sec to it that the*! or-
4tH arc rniiird out! Anil nlthmitfh
(fee fierti-ni'* of the remaining
•trugfili' i" suinfMtcH hy reports of
AMri-to-mnn hnyonct fighting, tlie
jutoomc ran nn Inneur bo in finubt.

Thare in lojjk1 in the assumption
tbtt the Allii'.i HTV rushing all
preparations for moving on to Eu-
'Wpi when the African campaign
end*. Gen Eisenhower is not like-
ly to emulate Hitter's mistakes,
Who lost his chance of winning tht
« r in 19-1II because he was not
ready to follow up Dunkerquc.

+ * *

Americans who have lived in
tfapan tell us th«t Japanese civili-
ans are mostly ltiw-re&pccbing peo-
ple, not guilty of the excesses
Committed by the Nipponese mili-
tary cliques. But the legal mur-
der of prisoners of war cannot bt

'(barged to tin1 military alone. Ten
days after the If. S. had sent 1,0
(Tokio one of the most devasatting
Indictments ever (klivvred to any
government in time of war or
peace, H Domei news broadcaster
«8»ertcd that the execution wua 11
deliberate policy designed to
frighten away future American
raiders. If such in the; "policy" of
the Japanese Government, it is not
easy to believe that this latest
crime could have been committed
irlthout the approval of the civilian
iUthorrtie.i or the Kmneror's skill-
ed advisers who are well acquaint-
ed with international laws.

The fact is that Japan, only
half modernized, is only half civil-
ised. Not only its army but the
Wrerajre Japanese believes1 that Jfl-
p»n is the nation elected by its
Bun God to hriiiir all the world un-
der the rule of the Nipponese Em-
peror, But their knowledge of
Americans must be viay simple
indeed, if they belicvep^hat the
Jnurder of three or more of Doolit-
tie's brave iiirmen will scare oth-
ers out of bombinjf Tokio. When
the time cornea, nnd may it be
soon, the heart-bursting terror
that Germany is experiencing at
present will be as nothing com-
pared1 to what Tokio an dall apan
Will know.

* *. •

.. Note to Martinique: French
Ijpulana reports first trains derived
jjrrom its rallying to Gen. Giraud's
;Afriean regime: Maritime traffic
hag been resumed with Brazil, the
United States and English and
Dutch possessions. Measures have
been taken, to improve the distri-
bution of food supplies—.Brazil

linvini; resumed tho shipment* of
cattle -mil riie in quantities wf-
fleieritly large to insure enough of
these staples for the Mitire popu-
lation! Mnrvovcr, pro-Nmi offl-
cials nnd other* who had Fpecsi-
latp<i with the limited food nup-
plies, have been ^xpellert from the
country; and Uit but not least,
the country's prpiw i« again free
to function subject only to mili-
tary wnsomhip. An indication of
what other French colonies enn
expect from breaking, their uncer-
tain ties with Vichy.

• • •

WAI/TBR PIERCE REPORTS:'
The Axi« new weapon will be poi
aon gas in do-or-die final try at re-
gaining the initiative . . , Military
big-wign, however, do not .share
buMnes«rmen> belief that Hitler is
at the end of the rope, but that
thr wur will taut two yearn morr
or longer . . . Dutch guerillas still
operating in the island of Timor
publish their own ncwfpapwr on
paper marked "Made in Japan"
. . . It takes about 400,000 Nazi
occupation troops In Norway to
bold down the country's popula-
tion of 'approximately three million
inhabitants . . . 1944 campaign
will be conducted largely by
women. For the first time in his-
tory the ladies ore jjetting ready
to leap into the breach left by the
boym' in the service , , . When
Roosevelt encountered difficulties
in bringing Giraud and DeGunlle
together at Casablanca he said to
Winston Churchill "Let's have a
shotgun wedding." The weddinff
has not yet taken p>acer.but De-
Gaulle may soon see the light. The
British finance the General who has
been told by Churchill that unless
it ia consummated no more pay
will be forthcoming . . . The big
invasion of Europe may not start
until early fall even though the
Axis is out of Tunisia by June.
Tim« will be needed to clear the
Mediterranean by occupying Mra-
tefcic islands—to shorten sea
routes thereby releasing shipping
to; transport men and supplies for
major push . . . This, however.
does not preclude Commando and
Ranger raids or even small scale
landings to obtain foothold* be-
fore offensive . , . Agriculture
Department officials are growing
more hopeful about food produc-
tion . . . A back-to-the-farm move-
ment now started may reverse the
ten-year trend to the cities . . . A
book by ex-Ambassador Troyanov-
sky on why the U. S. fights the
Axis is a bent-seller in Russia.
The book makes no effort to spare
Japan'a feelings , an indication
that Moscow no longer fears the
Yaps on her rear.

.* * *
Much better news from the I!-

boat battle is expected by mid-
summer. 'By then our new de-
stroyer escort vessels, especially
designed to combat submarines,
will be ready in large numbers.
Meanwhile "another new weapon
whose use has long been urged1 is
now in action. This is the "wind-
mill" aircraft, able to rise straight
up, hover motionless in the air, or
fly ahead, backward or to either

Answers
To Popular Questions

On

Bonita Gr«n»ille rises to dramatic heights in the leading role of
"Hitler't Childrerf" bated on Gregor Zicmer'i bett-iellinf txpoi*
of Nazidom, "Education for Death." Tim Holt playt oppoiite
her at a vounff Geltapo chief who llvei to change hii mind. The
picture will iturt Sunday at the Rahway Theatre.

flidc. This hi'Iicoptcr in now used
by both British 'and American mev-
rhnnt nhips in patrolling a 500-
milc-widc ttren in mid-Atlantic—
nn area beyond the present range
of anti-submarine ptenes.

Four warshipi are launched
day in New Jersey yards,

Flower Pastel

Necenmry doctorh available for
civilians, authorities agree.

Army's air high command stream-
lined to speed aid to fronts.

Rationing
A«J

Prices
Question* are those most fre-

quently HAIMI this week of the
Trenton District Office of OPA.
Annwors arc official OPA rulings
•an of May 3 Readers may submit
questions for replies to Trenton
District Office, OPA, Trenton,'
N. J.

Q. Are used washing machines
under price control?

A. Ye», •(fecit™ May 3, »p«cifie
dollar* - *nd - eenli ceiling
prices f a applied to all
waiblnf machinei, whether
10M by an individual or in a
•tore, aeoordinf to the type,
•crarpment, capacity, and
condition.

Q. In buying a rebuilt vacuum
cleaner from my dealer, how
can I be sure of the ceiling
price?

A. Tvary rebuilt vacuum clean-
er told in a ttore muit be
marked with • taf or label,
flTlfif the mike, modal, ceil-

Q

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.
/

Q,

ta | , |
Arn tlw price* «f m«i»'ii
and topcoato pric* con-
troUedT
Y»l, M pric«* »f MM'f a«4
boyi' ««ttt a>4 «attr t*»ti.
includfaic oaati, pant* 1
retti IOM l

Can prices lower th»n the
ceiling price b« charted?
Yet, ili«r can | « u U u
the belter WMWM, bM A*}
oannftl no one cent •hot*
the ceillnr-

If a food is under a price
ceiling can a merchant re-
duce the weight without de-
creasing the price propor-
tionately?

No. Thit w»»ld cMttttute
a price increase mat is a rle-
lation of the General Maxi-
mum Price R*avlatlon.

U it proper for my butcher
to lower the point valuo on
a cut of m«at?
Only if the meat !• on the
verfe of ajmillnt- T"*11- lhr

point hut mutt be reflected
by • price reduction up te

80% of the original price
and a sifn must state the
rneait is in danf«r of tpoil-
ini.

, How may I qualify for sup-
plemental gasoline rations.

. By thowinf to your local
board that you refalarly
take three other persons to

specified workins;
lien.

Q. What are the indicfttois of
"black market" meat?

A. E»ee*siTely hi»* price, lack
of permit number on the
mlemt, and indifference *>( the
butdier as to your payment
In mtlon ttamp*.

Q. Since my milkman delivers
at 4 A. M., how can I give
him red stamps for butte/
without (teUching the stampe
from the book.

A. Many persons order the but-
ter tn adranire, surrendering
stamps at that time.

Q. Is a service man ever entitled
to War Ration Two?

A. Yes, if he takes 10 or more
meals weekly off the military
pott. '

MoDermott says the draft will
bring "many great sacrifices."

SURVIVES PERILOUS RIP Tfj

'NEW YORK—Baby .!„, ,
per Mohgwvicic, who wni i
H lifeboat after the nhip ni! ,
his mother Mid1 small »i«i,,
trdvelllnjjtad been torpe.i,,,,|

first birthday on March :in
I.Bhy was named for the An,,1

cnn destroyer, the Jessr it,,p
which rescued the survivor;! f,.
the lifeboat after 24 hours ,n
open boat.

Tfc« Danger Point
She—I've just read thai :,

out in the West exchanged In
for a horse. Yon wouldn1'
chaTijfe me for a horse, wouhi
dear?

He—Of course not; but IM
to have anyone tempt me w,
darned good car.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT
8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N, J.

The Flowert That Bloom In The
Spring—are an ' impiration to
.noticeably pretty thing* tuch at
tht rayon dress thit young lady
it wearing. Diagonal tier ruf-
fles are new thil teaton, and a
bunch of posies at the waist it
sure "date-bait," Duration
kind of wear jhould hold no ter-
rors for you with rayon that't
been tested for serviceability
and dry-cleanabilityl

BUY MOTHER A GIFT -SUNDAY IS MOTHER'S DAY!

U)OK AT THESE STUNNING
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

'£

u
li:

Only a Free Press Can Tell the Truth

FREEDOM to think, to talk, to pub-
lish, is a priceless boon to mankind.

It is a privilege too many of us take for
granted. We do not properly appreciate
iti importance.

There are those in tihji world, however,
who risk their.lives—ttuwe who die—
that the truth may bo told. In enslaved
Europe Hitler's
Gestapo cannot
stamp out .Free

They may

kill men and women but others spring up
to carry on their underground journalism.

The retention of our Freedpw of
as well as Freedom of SpMefc, o
of Assenvbly, and of Individual | i
prise, is essential to the preservation of
this nation. And when the postwar tra-
davvns we shall appreciate the viluJpt

Dresses
$2

Think of ft—rayon1 crepe

print dresses and spun

rayon, d^ewes with sad-

dle stitching for women.

Many other lovely new

styles that are positively

amazing at $2. Not a bit

tnio early to think of

Mother'* Day gifts.

Sizes
9 to 20

38 to 44

MOTHER'S DAY SALE!

M _ M H _ M H _ 4 tb,e rebuilding of
S E R V I C E « world torn^V
TM.m < • • " conflict

STATSSWAR SAVINGS BONOS Oil STAMPS*

Cotton Dresses

Fmous Make, in Fine Percale

Mother would love these smart, Kuaraittca<i wash-

able, eiisy-40-iron dresses now . . . she'll enjoy their

cool freshness all summer! Designed in slender-

izing lines, cut amply full for free movement. All

sizes.

They're Famous Makes!

s' Sweaters

Favorite s t y l e s

• , . many w i t h

"Sporty" c l o t h

fronUl Just the

t i c k e t to went

right nowl New

s Y r i n g colors.

Si*M lie to SB for

boys 8 t<| 10. .

Girls' Sfiring

wash FROCKS

Regular
$1.49 Value

Parllng w!.w spring
wuali frocks — go
fresh und crisp look-
ing for school, In
pririts, c h e c k s ,
stripes, polk* dots
with whlW. collars
»nd., poeiiet trini.
S1H« 7 to 14.

SSCOHD FLOOR

OWW FWDAY AND SATURDAY

The New

Men's Fine Sturdy

WORK I'ANTS

1.59
H e a v y aervlceulih- «-ni'k limits in
ilark p a l l e r n x Wil l .si.iml mum-

wanhlnlfK; Bi-/,c« :in in 1̂ :. Hi 1
t«r work p'unlH l.'.U in _',!i|.

ank"Men's ''Big

WORK SHIRTS

89

Famous "Fruit of the Loom"

SHORTS-SHIRTS
S i r l p . e p t t l t t - r n I n f i i s l c u l u r s l m r i » ! • u t l i L u t i t - H l y l c .
S I I O H 3 0 l u l : ' .
K n i t u h l r l H , 3 i i t o I t i . 39'

Men's Spring

SWEATKBS

1.89
K l | , \ l l l t ' M I f i l l M n i l v , N | K i l l : i . I V I I ' )

U u y w c i i i . A s l v l u a m i r n ] , » r l u r

uvuiy m a n ; nlwd :ili lu lii. V . i l m s
lu ti.W.

Men's Sanforized

DUNGAREE*

.39
J l ( , 1 1 V l i l n , , 1 . i t F:I 1 , . l ! . i l i >

n i l p n l u l h I j l . - i l v a l l l . I • 1 1 - • I

( U ' l l t l l m H i i l ' U i - l ' H . S I / i ' S : ' n I

NO RATION COUPON REQUIRED

Nationally Advertised

W i ' | t l ' O i i l U i - i 1 i i " l I " i i " 1 1

t i u n l l i i i i i u k e r ' a i i i i u i i ' .

I K I I , y o u ' l l r tn iKni iH- l ! | 1

i |Viitllly lirtri <-<• in rn 11 "
I d e a 9 u i l l i t y - » » i » l l | :

• I l lg l l l l l ' l lTBKi i l«r . 01 '• |n

i . t ; $ : . . , n . rulibtr a»t or

HOUSE SLIfPERS

69«
NOT RATIONED

An 1.1 tul Mtttlnr'N Itey ^'ft . . , a,n,j
luw-plli;«<!, ).uU can nursly » ^ p t i *tl
extra pull <w juurmir . , , , 'in * | f

i

w.y

'.j ,v
f,.:;,! ,,


